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S.F. Asia,. Helped by 
AHirmative Action 

Has DiHerent View 
NEW YORK-A son of Chinese im
migrants, Roland Lee admitted to a 
Wall Street Journal reporter Tuesday 
(June 27) that he has been plagued by 
the "affinnative action" stigma-that his 
white co-workers at the San Francisco 
FIre Department question his abilities 
and assume he's not as qualified as 
they, "H 1 had to do it over again," be 
said, "I would get my promotion (to 
lieutenant) without using affmnative 
action preferences,., That would 
give me back my credibility." 

He was thrilled at first. then found 
out he had beaten a close friend who 
had scored higher on the qualifying . . 
exam and later regretted it when he 
found out. His friend had quit. 

Some minorities looking at the ef
feets of affirmative action, according 
to the major WSJ story of the day, 
admit "it has opened doors that would 
have remained shut, forced companies 
to look at employment groups they had 
ignored, and decreased racism by 
prodding workplace integration," 

PoafIt CiI'UrI Photo by Geotge Johnston 

RON'S BACK HOME-The Pacific Sou1hwest District Council and about 100 
friends welcome Ron Wakaboyashi who has been away in Son Francisco for 
the post eight years as National JACL director. Welcoming him is PSWDC 
board member Miyo Senzoki of Pasadena at 0 buffet party held June 21 at 
the JACCC Second Floor Reception area. Gov. J.D. Hokoyamo wos the emcee. 

The U.S. Supreme Court on June 

Simon's Compromise , 15 in a 5-4 ruling upheld a 1976 ruling 
peonitting lawsuits to remedy some 
forms of private discrimination on 
jobs, but that it can't be used any 
longer to serve as basis for lawsuits 
alleging racial harassment at the work
place. 

Immigrotion Bill Strikes 'Points for English' 

The court said the basic 1866 civil 
rights law may still serve as the basis 
for job discrimination suits if they are 
based on interference with the right to 
make a contract. But for workers who 
claim harassment, the 1866 law is not 
applicable. 

This came on the heels of three other 
decisions which make it tougher for 
employees to file under Title VII of 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act. 

WASHINGTON - Yielding to grow
ing momenlUm behind a legal immig
ration reform btu authored by Sen. 
Paul Simon, (D-Dl.) the Senate 
Judiciary Committee on June 8 com
bined key elements of the Simon plan 
with a competing bill ponsored by 
panel chairman Edward Kennedy, (0-
Mass.) and ranking Republican Alan 
Simpson (R-Wyo.). 

The panel then approved the com
promise bill, which would provide the 
first comprehensive update of U.S. 
legal immigration law in 25 years. 

Simon won conces ions in hi drive 
to address backJogs in family unifica
tion visas that now routinely keep 
families separated for years. 

Also, while Kennedy and Simpson 
agreed to raise only slightly the overall 
immigration cap---the first such cap in 
U.S. history-included in the original 
Kennedy-Simpson bill, Simon suc-

ceeded in including in the compromise 
plan provisions that will create an inde
pendent board that will report on the 
implementation of immigration policy 
every year over the fll'St three years of 
the program and n:commend changes 
in national immigration level each 
time. 

The administration will also be re
quired to n:commend changes in level 
every three years, allowing Congress, 
under "fast-track" procedures, to ac
cept or reject them, opening the po i
biJity that the cap will not become a 
permanent feature of immigration law. 

Before approving the compromise. 
the committee approved an amend
ment by Simon to ~trike a provision 
advocated by Simpson that would have 
granted extra poinlS, under the new 
category of "independent immigrant" 
for applicant.!. who already speak Eng
lish. In . peaking in support f the 
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Search Continues for 

Gunman of Japanese 

Exchange Student 

SAN JOSE, Calif.-The search c0n

tinued this past week for a gunman 
who killed a Japanese exchange stu
dent on June 16 after trying to teal a 
car and terrorizing a couple in their 
home, where she had been staying. Hong Kong Immigration Status to Change? 

Identified as Ai Toyoshima, 16, 
from Nagoya, she was a studenl at the 
American Language Programs School 
in Campbell. She arrived only two 
months ago. 

Incident was the second slaying of 
a Japane<;e exchange studenl in the San 
Francisco Bay area this year. 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Nomlun 
MincLa, (O·Calif,), and Sen. Paul 
Simon (O-Ill.) co-sponsored Icgi\lu 
tion on June 22 to change the 1I11mig 
ration status oj Hong Kong from treat 
menl as a colony to that of a ,epMale 
fOfClgn ,tate under U. . Immigratlon 
law. 

------------ -

NEWS IN BRIEF 
KSCI-TV Surveys Southland Asian Communities 

LOS ANGELES-Crime, drug and violence are the mUjor problem" (27%) 
today facing the Southern California Japanese AmericlI commuOIly, IIcc:ortiing 
to a KSCI-TV survey released June 20. Over 400 heads of households of 
Japanese surnamed families in Los Angeb, San Bernardino, Rivt:rside, Ven· 
tura, Kern and Inyo counties were asked about thcir concern" in the community 
viewing and consumer habils. KSCI-TV (18) air~ foreign-Iangllug!! prngrnms 
throughout the week. 

Hate Crimes Statistics Act Posses House 368·47 
WASHINGTON-The Justice Department will be required (() collect and publish 
nationwide statistics regarding so-called "hale crimes," as ~le House of Repre· 
sentalives voted 368-47 Tuesday (June 26) to approve the Iiaic Crimcs Stutilllics 
Act. A himilar mCUllure in the Senate will be considered. 

Rep. Robert Matsui (lJ-Calif.) told hb collcgues during Ihe 11\lII~c dehat~' 

Ihal a rising number of "uur neighbors arlO heing hrutally Vktllllil'l'd I'or no other 
reason than their race. rl"ligiuus hcrilllgc or sexual prelt'rem;e .. C'rn .. , hlll"lllllJ,!S 

and brut<!1 healing' can nut and will Jlol be I,,!crall'd . This hill is II ICSpOll'\ihk 
firlil step," 

"11m legi-.lullon, (H.R. 2726), 1-. 

cnl1cally Important gl en th current 
sitllUtllln In Ihe People... Republic of 
China," ~aid Minelli 

um:ntly, eUl'h loret'n C(IUOU) IS 

allowed 20,()(X) U. S Imllllgnltilln 
VI\" .. , while wlnnles arc only allQCut~d 
5,000. 'lliony 1\11\ "Tl' charg~'d 

again~t the mOlhel ctlunlry\ VI. a ap 
plications, which (lIll n:\ull in even 
greater reduction in vIsa .. aVUlluh\e 10 

~·lll()njuis. 

"The Minela,Sllnun bill IS llong 
Kung '~\'I(ic," c pllined Minela, 
who wlIsinS(rUlllcnlal ill the I ~8{l in 
cn:IlSC 01 the l'olnnial quolll. "nl\;~ bill 
will nut chungl' (h ' olonilll il1unigm 
I ion !X,ii y. lIong Kong i~ the ollly 
lolollY with an immigration bucklog." 
As ofJun. I, 191N, then: Wit' 11 wlliling 
list 01 46,446 individuuls. 

COl/tilll/c'd !III I'lIgc' 6 

To EOC JACl Subscribers 
rhi ~ wl'ck'~ i'SUl', Ihl\lugh Ih( 

mOllth 01 JUIlL', i~ llelnp "dllljl ship 
f!l'd" h F pi 'S' MllillI\ \I (l'S\, IIw 
H ll' I~ lI11dlolWrlll11f Ih,~ " IX'II 

11ll'1I1 NUll IlIl'II1IX'1 ,uh" til '1-.. lII" 

Ilul alll'l'll'l1 

Nebraska Suing to Revoke Ranch 
Ownership by Japanese Nationals 
BRADY, Neb. - Citing a century-old yourself with a partnership." -
state law barring land ownership by 
foreigners, Nebraska is contesting the 
ownership of a cattle-ranch purchased 
in January by a partnership consisting 
of two Japanese businessmen and their 
Japanese American partner. 

Kent Turnbull of the Lincoln 
County Attorney's Office filed a law
suit April 6 aimed at Kiyokazu Shoji 
and Hideo Hashimoto, two Japanese 
businessmen who purchased a 3,680-
acre ranch near Brady, According to 
the third member of the partnership, 
Katsunori Hashimoto (not related to 
Hideo Hashimoto), a naturalized U.S. 
citizen, the ranch was purchased with 
the intent of raising cattle to export to 
Japan following the scheduled liberaH
zation of Japanese beef quotas in 1991 . 

A judge was expected to rule earlier 
this week on a demurral filed this 
month by the defendant's attorney, 
Vard Johnson. The position of the de
murral is that since the purchasing 
party is a partnership, the alienship law 
does not apply. If the judge rules in 
favor of the defendants, Turnbull said 
he will appeal to the Nebraska Su
preme Court. 

'"There is no question that aliens 
cannot own property in the state of 
Nebraska as individuals," said Tum-
bull in a telephone interview on June 
27. ''There' also what we call1nitia
live 300. which prohibits corporations 
and limited partnerships from buying 
agricultural land ... ACCOrding to Tum
bull, the two Japanese men fonned a 
general partnership with a Japanese 
American and bought the property. 
"It's my position thaI the alienship 
laws ... includes a subterfuge. such 
as a partnership. You can' t remove 
yourself as an alien ju t by insulating 
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, Meanwhile, Katsunori Hashimoto, 
35, isn't sure what the fuss is about. 
"I have not heard anyone complain to 
me directly or indirectly that anybody 
is upset that we bought the land," be 
said in a telephone interview from his 
home in Fullerton, Calif. "In fact," he 
continued, "J have heard that many 
people want to sell me more land or 
be part of the farm program that we 
are trying to develop." 

According to Hashimoto, the fonner 
landowner leased out the land. 'There , 
is absolutely no change in operation .. 
In fact, I'm making it a little bit better 
by trying to produce something that 
Nebraskans around there aren't pr<r 
ducing." 

Hashimoto believes that the venture 
would be beneficial not only to himself 
and his partners, but to the local Neb
raskans. "I think that Nebraskans are 
forgetting the fact that we could gO" to 
other states. We picked Nebraska ~ 
cause we felt that it was the best loca
tion and because they have family 
farms," said Hashimoto. "That's the 
best place for us to relate to the farmers . 
nearby in order to create something 
that uses Nebraskan com, Nebraskan 
soy . . . They shouJd love the idea." 

To counter those beHeving that the 
lawsuit was racially motivated. Tum-
bull said. "This is not an issue of rnce, 
this is an issue of foreign ownelShip 
and enforcement of law." Should the 
tate of Nebraska be sucressful in its 

lawsuit.. Turnbull said the ownership 
. of the land would be forfeited with the 

tate paying fair ma.rket value to the 
two Japanese nationals; dependingon 
his wishes, Hashimoto, as a U.S. citi
zen, could k.eep his remaining share. 

Congress O.K.s $2.1 Mil for ORA 
W ASHrNGTON - Congress has menial bill original.ly contained Do 
adopted a 1989 supplemental approJr funding for redress, either for pay-
riati ns bill which provides funding of ments or for adminisrrati e costs. The 
$2.1 milli n ~ r the Office of Redress Senate ersion inserted I million for . 
Admini trati n to adrnini ter payment administrati e costs. but no money for 
of redress compensation to uniYing The fin,t report from the conference 
and eligible Japanese American in- comminee was unexpecledl rejected 
temed during WWU. last week by the House in a dispute 

Office of Management and Budget ver anti-drug funding proposa.l and 
Direct r Richard G. .uman ~d that the in lusion of som "Christmas tree" 

he would recommend thal PresiJent type proj ts added by th Senate. 
Bush sign the 3. billion bill . lis main Furth r negoliati ns remO\'ed from 
provision i' I.:! billion for veteran con ideration th million anti-
prognun\ in Ii al ear 19 9 drug funds \\ hi h had precipitaled the 

Funding Approval threat of n \eto h Preloidem Bu'h. 
The IOcrea..\Cd fundmg for RA in green ot \\a ' rea !led n a l m-

th onkn:ll t' Rc!X'rt appnwl'd lat pn'mi:' an1 um of 5 million f, r 
\VI: "h both Hou~, was the; n:,ult anti-drug program, Thi ' \ersion \\3!' 

of l'oll1lllillllcnts b ' l'onfen: S I'" hoth qUI "ly adopt xi b. VOll \ . te in the 
\Ide~ to 11)' to get the :!. I milholllc\d ('nate;.' June 22 and u vote of 31 ~ 

of funding llnginuU n'qu 'Slt'd b~ the 0 by the H( u. June 23, ° 

udmmi-.lratilln . Rep, Danid K. Alaka Red Appropnauol 
(I · thl' uii), rncmbcroflh HOllse Ap- Jo nne H. Kugiwadn, J L-U 
propriution\ \)ll\miUtc, wus he Ipful C c 'utivc direc\t)(, said that gml , I\: 

in g tllng the l'Cmllnit11l~nt of Nc·,1 I~)bb)ing ('tTl rtl should nl~\ ' oc t u ,
Smith (D Jov II)tO push Ott' 't1llt'c~n 'C' Ing on th' I Q\Kl nppn: poatPIl,' P " 
cotnmitlcc 10 "do tht: be. ! WC' l' ll1\"' (0 III both Hl\U, >~, and ~)bll\ini~ ·\Pprovru 
lind 010~ mon 0y for n: tn:S\, for III high~ t po" ible 1 wI of IIp-

The ll()ll\~ v 'n-ion of (he ~upph.'- O"llllillll('d (III Pd, t' ~ 
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By George Johnston 
LOS ANGELES - Jude Narita's 
award winning play, Coming into 
Passion, Song for a Sansei, has re
turned to the stage and is currently 
playing here, to be followed by a run 
in New York. 

In it's original engagement, Coming 
into Passion, Song for a Sansei re
ceived accolades from the Los Angeles 
Times, L.A. Weekly and L.A. Reader. 
as well as recognition from Drama
Logue, the Los Angeles Critics' Circle 
and the Association of Asian Pacific 
American Artists (AAPAA) , which 
bestowed its "Jimmie" awaro onto the 
play. 

According to the star of the one 
woman production. the return engage
ment will serve as a springboard to 
doing the show in New York, where 
Narita has performed the show only 
on a limited basis. She also feels, how
ever, that doing the play ~ Los 
Angeles again will give the people who 
missed it, as well as those who want 
to see it again another opportunity to 
see the show. 

In the play, Narita portrays the ex
periences of Asian American women 
ranging from a "punk" Sansei girl from 
the San Fernando Valley to a Filipino 
mail order bride. After the original run 
ended last September, she performed 
a shortened version of the play in Po
land. where the audiences listened to 
live translations of the play in progress. 

Although their were reservation 
that the foreign audience would not 
understand it, Narita said. "It really 
proved to me that there are universal 

JUDE NARITA 

themes about humanity. . . the Poli h 
people were right there for me. They 
laughed and they wept." 

Unexpected Funds 
After returning to the U.S .• Narita 

was trying to raise money to do the 
play again when she received fund 
from an unexpected ource. Her patron 
was a man who had een Comi/lg ;lItO 
Passion, Song for a Sallsei. The man 
passed away but was apparently so 
moved by the play that he willed her 
a gift. 

Narita didn' t want to elaborate too 
much since the man ' wife was out of 
the country. ''I'm not sure how much 
she wants me to ay, Nari ta said, but 
added, "She had come and seen the 
show when it first opened and then 
he had rented the theater for her 

friends and her hu band to come see 
the show." 
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As for her reaction to the news of 
the gift, Narita said, "nblew me away. 
What was amazing was that I was ar
ranging to take out a personal family 
loan again and I didn't have enough 
money but J was counting on ticket 
sales . " 

Future Plans 
As far as differences in the play 

compared to last year, Narita said, "It 's 
smoother, there's been some changes 
in the writing and the order of the 
characters is different." Alth9ugh 
Coming into Passion, Song for a San
sei is her current priority, she has also 
been working on a new play, with three 
new characters . 

She has others goals a~ well . "I 
would ultimately like to have as much 
visibility as say, Whoopie Goldberg's 
flrst show. Then I want to let it go out 
to the airwaves. J really think it has 
potential for American Playhouse or 
HBO. I real ly think that it crosses new 
areas and opens up new areas of dis
cussion, it presents new areas of how 
Asians have bee.n perceived and the 
falseness of that," she said. 

Doing the play ha also taught her 
omething about herself. ''I'm an art

ist," Nania said. "I only started to 
make my Hving as an artis t when 1 
tarted to work and say what I be

lieved, to work on what I believed and 
ay whal I believed . . . the bigge)t 

l e~o n that I' ve leamed 0 far is that 
J will never ask anyone permission to 
be an artist again." 

-Coming into Passion. Song for a 
Sansei will play in Los Angeles until 
Allg. 5 0.1 Theatre 61 I J. N('w Plo),
wnght'.f FOllfldar;rm, 6111 W. Olym
pic Bll·d. Tickels are $/5, wilh sell/or 
and ."tude", di.lCOIiIlIS of Friday,l. For 
rescmlliotts. call (213) 466-1767. 

Traditional Calligraphy 
on Ceramics on Exhibit 
SAN FRANClSCO-" isuaJ Poetry: 
JapaneloC Traditional CalJtgraphy on 
Ceramics" by Name Mochizuki wiU 
be on display through Aug. 31 at the 
J _ Paul Leonard ubrary, an Fr.mci~o 
State Unive ity. 

During the last 15 Yea.T!>, Dr. 
Moch.izuki ha., taught coun-ts In Japa
nese calligraphy and language in 
SFSU'~ Japanc-.e Program. he began 
her Mudy of cal/igruphy in Tokyo at 
the age of seven and rc eivoo her tJ"'Jln

ing in T kyo from Profc~sor Nakata 
Kanichi, Instru tor of ealligr..tph) to 
the l apane~ Il11pcriul Il ou~chold. 
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HELPING JACCC-Bill R. Blank (center), regional sales manager for 
Union Pacific Ra il road, recently presented a check for $5,000 to JACCC 
Chairman of the Board Frank Kuwahara (left). Pictured also is Gerotd 
Yoshitomi, JACCC executive director. The contribution will be used to 
establish a permanent gallery gift shop of the Japanese American 
Cultural and Community Center in Los Angeles. 

Matsunaga Praises Proposed Rules on 
Reparation/Redress, New Eligible Groups 

WASHINGTON - Propo~ eligibil
ity requirements for Japanese Amer
icans 10 quali!)' for redress payments 
have mel with approval from Sen. 
Spark Matsunaga. 

Mat unaga. who fought (0 gel the 
redres~ bill ad pled by Congre· lru.t 
ycar, said he applauds "WIth cautiou 
opliml~m" the regulalJon\ released by 
Ihe U Ju\;tice Department for public 
I.ommen! ( ce June 16 P. ) 

The Hawrui lXmocral aid in a 
talcmcnt that he welcomed whru he 

-.ee 3l> the Ju uce Department' "lib
eral interpretation of eligibilit). ,. 

The civillibertie act of las! ugut 
was meant ru. an apology to American 

Japan Foundation Bocks 

Col Stote L.A. Center 
LANGEL - Dr. Kazumil!iu 
Kalo. profc · or of Japan~ at CS 
Lo Angcle , founder and cl.1oromalor 
of the Cent.er f, r Japanese tudic at 
thl: UniVersity , ackno\\ ledged a gill of 

1,500 ~,orth of maleriai f!'l)O) the: 
Jupan fl)undauon . 

aid Dr. Katt). ·"n ll~ I (he ~,'Ond 
\ ',Il" thaI The Japan Foundation hm. 
pro'llied thl" gcn\;("( u, d~)flatl\ln. We 

e \X"C( to re~'\:I\'e ;lUolo and nlk'\,lla~ 
and Ix,..lj", tOl' pund \lur Jar.U'lC~ lan
gUU!:l' ,'llllcl'uun .. 

1)1. ";\lO. a (a,'ult\ mcmb..'r . tn. ' 

I %3. foul1d~d the Center 1l1r Japane. ' 
SIUI .. itclo al ul tilt\: L . 10 1975 10 

a~,iSl tu\knt~, till'ult\ and olhl'r 10-
ft'~"II.·d md.vitlu us t~) c\panJ Ihelr 
k.nnwledg l,r .lIlIXme,e langung' Iltll.! 
culture . 

wrongly deprived of their rights when 
they were inlerned bylbe U.S. govern
ment during World War 11. 

Payments, though authoriz.ed.bave 
nOl begun to flo\\ to the former inter
nee . 

The proposed regulation would add 
to the li. t of those eligible: 

• Members of anned forces u·ho 
were forbidden to relurn 10 their homes 
on the Wet C03J)t after the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor. 

• Soldiers barred from ,; ·lting 
their familie:, in relocation camp·. 

• Children born in relocation 
camp . 

The Ju tice Department i e},.'J)eCled 
loubmit a draft bill to Congre thar 
aJ would allow non-J~ inrer
nee ' wh accompanied their -pou- , 
and children to the camps 10 coUect 
c·ompensation 

ORA 
Cllfllinlltd from Page J 

propnauo~ for £\,'<!re in 1990. 
In both the Hou and the ena~. 

retire s i~ under the luri. dJ,oon of th' 
ppn.1pnations ubcl.)nmutt~ ~)n 

(\)l1\me Ii: • J U tl~ '. 'mt and the 
Judi(ian 111.- HOt!. > ut ... :omnun~ 
I.·hulr , I ~al Smith (1)..11."1 a 1 In thl 

Senate. th<.' dlaJr l. Frill Hllllmg_ (D-
.C ). 
l\.aglwaJa .IJdn!. _.) I.)U ha,' th 

llKl:,t mtlu 'n ~ \\ ith }\1U!" ll\\ n rep£\, ..... 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

<.'ntalh • llf . cnatl)('o.. E \\~n if th ') are 
nt)[ In 'mN:-('o. l)f thc ppl\lpnatlOn~ 

sU\x'llrrunit1L"t: ~)r fult commin , leI 
them \-01.1\\ Ihm \l u want them II) gel 

the m<.' 'age tl) -\. )lleagul:l5 on tho,' 
l'Vmmillee ' lhllt their con '!ito nt. are 
urginlt .. upport llf redre. funding." 
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Arizona JACL Presents 
Nine $500 Scholarships 
PHOENIX - The Arizona Chapter 
JACL's 28th annual Sara Hutchings 
Clardy Scholarship Awards and the 
Dr. Herbert Jensen Award were pre
sented May 7 to nine high school 
seniors in the amounts of $500 each 
at the Embassy Suites-Biltmore 
Camelback. Pictured in the front row, 
left to right. followed by the back row, 
left to right are: 
Lisa Hirose, Ironwood H.S.; Ernie Yokomichi, 
Thundeibinl H.S.; Sandra Inoshita. Glendale 
H.S.; and Robyn Nakagawa, Washington H.S. 
(back row) Scott Asano, SUMyslope H.S.; 
Randy Rivera. Cactus H.S.; David Moriuchi. 
Moon Valley H.S.; Dr. Hedlert Jensen; Kenji 
Yoshimura, Moon Valley H.S.; Michael Kahn. 
Corona del Sol H.S.; and Dr. Richard Mat
suishl. 

The guest speaker was Dr. Christine 
Kajikawa Wilkinson. associate vice president 
for student affairs, Arizona State University. 
Dr. Richard Matsuishi, chapter vice president, 
presented the awards with the assistance of Dr. 
Hedlert Jensen of Fullerton, Calif. 

Japanese Canadians Redress 
Fund to Rebuild Communities 

South Boy Naming 3 for 
Nat'l JACL Scholarships 
TORRANCE, Calif. - The South 
Bay JACL Scholarship Committee 
consisting of Jeanne Tsujimoto (chair), 
Jack and Colette Isawa, Henry Noza\ci, 
Carol Ogawa, Tish Okabe, and Ernest 
Tsujimoto, con idered 13 applications 
for the National JACL scholarships 
and 12 applications for the Chapter 
Egashira scholarship and announced 
the following awardees: 

. VANCOUVER , B.C. - Japanese 
Canadians are shifting their attention 
from individual redress compensation 
to rebuilding the community. a spokes
man for the National Association of 
Japanese Canadians said May 11. 

Tony Tamayose, the NAJC's na
tional redress administrator. said the 
Japanese Canadian Redres Founda
tion is now looking at projects to pon
sor with a $12 million community 
fund. 

"We are going from individual com
pensation to community rebuilding," 
Tamayose said. 

Japanese Canadians are being sent 
a questionnaire on how they think the 
co.mmunity fund shouJd be spent, he 
srud. A total of $8 million has been 
allocated to capital projects and $4 mil· 
lion for social programs. 

Prime Minister Brian MuJrooey 
apologized last September to Japanese 

Morikomi's Ashes Buried 

in Traditional Manner 
WEST PALM BEACH. Aa.-An urn 
containing the ashes of George Sukeji 
Morikami, thl? reclusive vegetable 
fanner wbo willed his l40-acre farm 
to the county which was used for 
museum and a Japanese garden, was 
finally laid to rest near here May 20 
in a Zen Buddhist rite conducted by 
Rev. Katsuryo Tokuda. visiting (rom 
Miyazu, Japan. 

An entourage from Miyazu, led by 
Mayor Toshio Tokuda, was present for 
the fmal committal of placing the um 
inside the granite monument by a 
shady pine tree in the center of the 
Morikami Japanese parle 

Just after his death in 1976 at age 
89, half of Morikami's Ilbhes were in
terred in Miyazu, his hometown, and 
also sister city of Delr<lY Beach. The 
rest was in storage at the museum. 
waiting for the final resolution of his 
wishes that he be buried in IUs adopted 
land. He was the last surviving fanner 
of the experimental Yamato Colony of 
the 19105. 

Heart Mountain Reunion 

Arranging Bus for Reno 
MONTEREY PARK, Calif. - The 
third Heart Mountain Reunion Com
mittee is making charter bus arrange
ments to the Sept. 8-10 reunion at 
Reno's Bally. It is scheduled to leave 
at 8 a.m. on Sept. 7 from a site in the 
Monterey Park/Montebello area with 
a good parking facility for the conveni
ence and security of cars for those who 
may wish 10 join some of the commit~ 
tee one day early. The retum trip from 
Bally's in Reno will be at 12 noon 
Sunday, Sept. 10. 

For reservations and information: 
Call Beuy at (818) 892·2284 or Rei at 

(213) 283-780 1 by no later that Friday. 

CanadiaJ1<: interned during the ~econd 
World War and announced a compen
sation package of nearly $300 million. 

. In Ottawa, the executive director on 
the Japanese Canadian Redress Sec
retariat said more than 1,400 B.C. re
sidents have received individual re
dres payments oUf of 4.000 who have 
applied. 

Anne Scotton said the secretariat has 
received 12,000 redre application 
from UfViving internees in Canada. 
Europe, Japan and South America. Of 
that figure, 3,400 have received re
dee paynlents. (Editor' note: Lily 
lnatomi, Downtown L.A. JACLer, 
was among those in the U.S. receiving 
a redress check.) 

Hawaii-Onizuka Fund 

Gives $6,000 Scholarships 
'HONOLULU - Ryan Noguchi of 
Pearl City High chool and ~rek Fox 
of Punahou School have been selected 
to receive $6,000 Ellhon Onizuka 
Memorial Scholarships from a fund es
tabli hed in 1986 by the Bank of 
Hawaii and the Hawaii Newspaper 
Agency in honor of the late a. ... tronaut. 

The fund assists Hawaii tudenl 
aiming for a career in aerospace or 
aeronautics. To date. more Ihan 
$365.000 hab been contributed by in
dividuals and corporations to the Elli
son Oniluka MemoriaJ Scholarship 
Fund. which honors the Hawaii-born 
al>lronaut who wa!o, among those killed 
in the 1986 explo~i n of the space ~hul
tIe Challenger, 

National JACL Scholarship candidates as 
recommended-Alex Fukunaga. Rolling 
Hills H.S.; Karen Kaoru Oda. Tormnce H.S."; 
and Angela YamauChi. North B.S. (Thi~ chap
Ler's I'CC()mmendation.~ include5 a $ I 00 savings 
bond With applicauon forwarded lO NalioooJ 
JA L for the National JACL scholwlp 
awards.) 

KUehl Ego .... hira Memorial (scholarshiP'> In 

the fielch of science. maLhemallc~. en!!lIlccnng. 
computer sciences. medicille. dcnlJ~UY. phar
macy. biological & phYSical i~ for under
gradwlle and graduate students)-AICll 
Fukun.a!!l1. Rolling Hill H.S and Kim Kiy ko 
TWJilTlOlo. Stanford Univcr..ny, certificaLe and 

500. 

Great L.A. Singles JACL 

Awards $1,000 to Scholar 
LOS ANGEl£S-Aflon Huuhama of 
Gardena High School is !.he re ipienl 
of the Greater Los Angele ingle~ 

JACL $1,000 Scholarship Award. he 
ha.Ii been a cepled at Yale ' njwr>ity 
and b planning to major in e onomic!i, 

he mruntruned a 4.0 gmdc averag.e 
throughout her high !>chool W"Ccr and 
wll:'i ~~tive in school and nwuniIY 
actrvltJes. 

The OLA cholan.hlp ommmilte 
included chairper..on my akamoto 
and committee member.. Nonna Tl.l.Ioj 
and Jerry Hinaga. 

Trll Tilt", You 5.lw It II' rllt 
PaCIfic ei/ltOl 

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR AN 
EXCITING RELATIONSHIP 

witb a COnlpllnv Iha. hOI. an t! labU, heu rolcord o( ~ lInl"~ ". i I ;II 

Niuan's Southern ali(ornia HcnJquilfI"r,. 

BILINGUAL MANAGER OF 
SPECIAL LEASE AGREEMENTS 

Selected applicant muSI b~ fluent In J ,pilllc$l!inu It " 1\n under· 
standing o( Ameri un and Jnpnnc8t! bu inclts WI'Y" Kn"~ leullc "I 
aulO industry preferred. Strong wrb' IIwrillcl\ "I~nlnlunl IIrlon. kills 
neC:CI6:1ry. 

N"san offer, 1\ compctilivo! Inla~lb"ndlh (111 kaRc induJinJi: om
pany paid mcdical/cl IItnl in urnllCC, 40 l(k), Ilnd IIItrnctiv. enr 
leaae/pur hn e plan, 

10 be con. ide red, candidillc mU'1 complele compnnv application. 
1h rcque:St, p1eak write: to: NIS AN MoroR ORr .• 1'.0, Box 
191.MD/299l8, Gard nn, CA 90247. 

Built for the Human Race'l'M 

Nlul .. I, In oqUI' oPp<lrIunhy tmplOVtlr and C)((euomplovmonl 
OpII,,"ullhl .. 10 mcn Ind Womo" of .U raae •• "\I 810M, 

nillonal orlaln or lata, 

The company CI" onlv ..,.pond 10 Ih",. Indl~ldulb III whlrh Iht ... II an 
Immtdlall Inlfre ... Olh .... r.maln on me for (UIUt. Qonfld.rliion. 
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Ten Prep Scholars Win 
San Jose JACL Awards 
SAN JOSE, Calif. - Ten scholarship 
recipients were announced by the San 
Jose JACL committee composed of 
Leon Kimura, Dr. Mitsu Kurnugai, 
Joy Sakai, and Kathy Watanabe. Con
gratulation to the following: 

Ann Omu.m, Monta ViSI8 H.S. $1.000. 
MIM K41y Mineta Memorial Scholarship: 
Richacd Uyeyama, Willow Glen H.S. $500, 
San Jose JACL Award; Jerry Izu, Piedmont 
Hills H.S .. $500, San JoseJACL Award; Misa 
Oyama, Monta Vi 18 H.S., S5OO. Wm H. Ya
mamolo Memorial Award; Tmd Endo, Home· 
stead H .S .• $500. Heart Mouruam Reumon 
Scholarsillp; Lori Tabuchi, Santa Teresa BS 
S25O, Lalletle Yoneko HayakJlwa Memorial 
Scholarship: tacy yeda, Lynbrook H.S .. 
$20. Toshi H Talceta Memorial Award; Stacy 
lzumJ. Leigh H.S. 5200. San J~ Nisei 
Memorial ~ 9970 A ward; Erin Tsuchimoto, 
anta Clara H.S. ISO. "'Irs. Chieoo Kumada 
lemonal ScholaNlip; Jennifer lmazek:I, Fre· 

moO! H.S SI00. San J~ Nisei Bowling A .... 
SOC1lluon A",ard 

5(holarship Committee chair Sha
ron Uyeda coordinated a breakfast on 
May 20 at the I sei Memorial Build
ing. to honor the recipients. 

Think First of 
'PC' Advertisers 

He· WH-P Scholars 
Hamed for A wards 
SAN FRANCISCO - NC-WN-PDC 
Scholarship chairperson, announced 
the recipients of the annual ScboJastic 
Achievement Awards to the 1989 high 
scbool graduates. They are: 

Charles A. Boch, son of M/M Charles Bach 
of San Juan Baulista, San BenilO County JACL' 

Roben E. Franks, Jr., son of RObertlMasak~ 
Franks. Vacaville, Calif., Solano County 
JACL; Paul Tanaka, son of MlM Larry 
Tanaka of Gilroy Calif., Gilroy·JACL. 

The recipients are from famlJies 
who bel.ong to a NC-WN-P DC chapter 
started 10 J 976, a}'lard recognizes and 
encourages scholastic achievement 
extra-cumcuJar activities and reinfor~ 
continued good work and citizenslUp 
as fostered by the Issei. 

Plaques with their names inscribed 
will be delivered to their respective 
chapters for presentation. 

San Diego JACL Awards 

Presented to 19 Scholars 
SAN DIEGO - Nineteen high school 
graduates were presented with this 
year's San Diego Chapter JACLschol
arslUps at the 32nd Scholarship award 
dinner at Tom Ham's Restaurant, May 
7. Recipients were: 

S 1.006 Award-Daisy Mika Fukushima. 
$7SO Award:-Yugo Yodogawa, $500 
Award-Yuichi Tamano; 

S250 Awards-David Amhony BerteauX. 
Akemi Evans, Mary Ann Amy Magio. Kenji 

ogami Hall. Nancy SIuzuJca Horie. April 
Mane Jeffrey. Sara Ryoko Kashima. Jeffrey 
Kenji MiyaJJ1lXO. Wendi MicheUe Miyashiro. 
MilSIUU Okawa, David Takeshi Olcihisa. Bryn 
Akemi Salcagaw3. Tma Kimiko ShinsalO, 
Teiko Lorraine Stah.I . Andrea Y. Takeuchi and 
Armando Tom Yaotani. 

Hon. Gale Kaneshiro. municipal 
coun judge, provided the keynote ad
drts$. Her taJ.k focused on crime (rom 
the coun's perspective and the impor
tance of main raining a clear record as 
one pursues hi, or her career. 

The dinner was emceed by Robert 
Ito. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel 8(1(/ RepaJrs. Water HeaWfS 

Furnaces. GattJa,ge 0Isp0saJs 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 
(213}321~101~7000,733~ 

"The History of the Okinawans in 
North America," which was trans
lated into English and recently pub
lished, is now available for pur
chase. This boakis a history of 
Okinowan immigrants to North 
America based upon first-hond ac
counts by those pioneers. 

$25.00 per book plus $2.$0 for shipping. 

Send ordc.rs to: 
Oklnawo Club of Amerlco 
c. 0 JO$ ph Y o",ogowo 
4006 S. 8.o"$on A~CI. 

los Angeles, CA 90008 

RIDE =1IIIIi.N AfOTIO 
Have you ev r thought about a career 

.s a Police Onlcer? 
Maybe you should consIder tho challenges anti rewards offered by the City 01 Irvine 10 
Orange County. We currently have Qutst ndlng QPportun\\1es lor Inexperienced Indi'lldu.lls 
Interested In stal11ng with us AS Police Recruit The 1011ol'llno qusliflcabons could 8am 
you the opportunity tQ participate In our selecUon process: 

• HIgh lahool education or IqulVIIlenl • Good mantll and lumlng $lp.~lty 
• weight In proportion 10 height with • Beckground Ire. of fillony conviction 

good p~ytlc.1 II"UII and agility. • Valid ClIIIQml1 dfl~t't license 
and 20120 correatlbl. vision • u.s. Citizenship or eligIble 

In addition to wllelY of spoclallJ:ed re s of SeMe\) IncludlnQ field Selvice ltalflc. 
SfeCIBilted Services. and PIGnnlng & ResearchITrn!nlng. The CIty of Irvine' 0 partment 
o Public Salety provide 8 qualitY ..wrldng anvlronmant, hIghly-competitive waOIlS of 
$10.64-$14.37 per hour wlth overtJme PlY. InSutoOO8 benefits, '(.Iealion and holidays, 
educational relmbursomont and much. much more. Upon successful completion of tfle 
Polico Academy, Police Officers wlll 8arn $1'67-$21.18 per hour. 

I! you're thinking about 8 career In Law Enforcemont why not consider joining tflo City 
01 Irvine team. Ploase obI In dellllled Infnrmetlon and appl~atlon from the City of Irvin 

of' 'At Apply no later than I5PM. Friday, July l4, 11l .. 

~ ~ r.~!!........ ,:,;,r~=.~,·8u 'il~d 
Irvin .. CA 8f713-M1I5 women and mInority candidates are 
(114) 12HOOD encourage<! '\0 appty. 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN: 

China Crisis 

AMERICANS ARE shocked and grieved by the political chaos in 
China. The leaders of that nation have forced their country on a 

great leap backward into the dark and bloody communi t past where, as 
Mao Tse·tung said, power lie in the barrel of a gun. Now they rule 
again with the twin weapon of brute trength and fear. 

Not least among the victim are the thousands of China' brighte l 

young men and women who have been tudying in the United State . 
For mo t of them, their dedication i to freedom and democracy. They 
were the hope for China's future. But now their hopes have been hattered. 
China's educated, freedom·oriented leaders of tomorrow have been CUl 

off from their families and country. They return home at the ri k of their 
lives. It is likely that many will never be able to go back. 

It is a traumatic time for the e young Chinese. They fear for their 
families. Many are depressed by their government' betrayal. Some are 
running short of funds. They need and de erve the encouragement and 
support of the U.S. government and the American people. All of u 
should be concerned about their plight. 

BY THE BOARD 

LILLIAN KIMURA, P.c. BOARD CHAIR 

P.C.'s Editor Quest 

When the Pacific Citizen Board met 
in March, it was detennined that prior
ity must be given in seeking an editor 
and a business manager. The P.c. has 
been operating with assistant editors 
and now an acting editor with editorial 
oversight provided by Bill Hosokawa. 
When he was named as general man
ager, Harry Honda was to pend part 
of hi time on the JACL P.C. archival 
project. Because of the \ream of 
editors coming and going, he has had 
little time to do anything on getting 
our history together. We want him to 
put full time effort on this project. A 
JACL library and archive would be 
an invaluable asset for the organization 
as more and more scholars and resear
chers are doing papers, films, etc. on 
the Japanese American experience. 

So far, we have had one applicant 
for the editor'S position, To broaden 
the pool, contact has been made with 
the Asian American Journalists As
sociation; ads are being placed in Japa· 
nese vernaculars in Los Angeles and 
San Francisco. Readers of P,C. can 
help identify possible candidates for 

jobs. Resumes should be sent to me 
at 726 Broadway, 5th floor, New York 
NY 10003. The board is wilUng to 
look at creative ways in which to ac
complish the ta1k of putting out a 
weekJy paper. 

* ... ... 
On other matters, the Eastern Dis

trict Coutlcil agreed to experiment with 
the "drop shipment" plan in order to 
have members receive their P.C.'s 
gooner. This plan calls for bundles of. 
P. C. to be air mailed to several Eastern 
post offices which in tum will send 
out the indi vidual copies. Members are 
delighted to receive the paper on the 
foUowing Monday or Tuesday of the 
publication date. Usually, it takes sev
eral weeks. It was particularly helpful 
for New Yodcers to have the Juno 16 
issue with the redress regulations infor
mation for their meeting with Bob 
Bratt of ORA on June 21, The problom 
ia how to continue this program. 

Hank Tanaka, chair of the Long 
Range Planning Committee, has been 
traveling to district meeting to seek 
input for the long range plan. This 
input com primarily from leaders f 
local chapter.. and the ditricts who at
tend these meetings. The Pacific Citi
zen will be made available for a ques
tionnaire to be completed by member; 
and readers who 'hould help in deter· 
mining JACL's future . We urge 
everyone to take the lime to fiJI out 
this quetionnaire when it appean.. 

Explorations are still being made to 
~ure desktop publishing equipment 
for the Pacific Citizen. One of the fir..t 
thing!> a new editor mu~t deal with is 
the attrdctiveness of the paper as well 
as the content. Dc~klOp would make 
things a lot eaier. 

We cncourdge submis ion offeature 
articles, ~tories, etc., for the P.C. It is 
your paper; mak.e use of it. 

LEnERS TO 

THE EDITOR 

Bowles Reunion 
I am at a loss for words to describe the 

emotion and elation I experienced at the 
first Bowles Area Reunion (May 27-28). 
The gala event, which drew close to 300 
participants, including more than halffrom 
~uch distant place. a.~ Seattle, Chicago lind 
New York, was truly an unforgellublc 
mileslone not only for my.'lClf lind my hu~ 

band, ~ut also for my daughter Kimiko, 
who was born in the FFCllno Assembly 
Center. 

The warm welcome and gl"llCiou~ hospi
tality extended to me, and to my family, 
by the former Japanese School siudents of 
my late husband, Malquda Shigc/U, 
brought tears to my eye~, and the benevo· 
lence of our hosts made II dcAlp impression 
on my daughter lIS wellnn on my youngest 
grandson. who is now becoming swaru of 
his family lineage. 

The courage, rectitude, self-reliance, 
and desire to achieve which the Issei 

C ontlnu~d on N~){t PaRt 

SPIRIT OF '89 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Changing Mountain's Outdated 
Moniker No Molehill 

The Calgary Herald in Calgary. Al
berta, found itself in the middle of an 
unwelcome controversy recently when 
it ran a feawre story on an art gallery 
in the nearby town of Canmore. The 
shop' name was Chinaman 's Peak 
gallery. A reader found the name racist 
and offen ive and complained to the 
new paper. 

Jim Stott, the newspaper's om
budsman, looked into the marter. The 
owner of the hop aid she operated 
the gallery for five years and no one 
had complained. She also said the 
name was taken from a nearby moun
lain, and he had chosen it partly to 
honor the memory of Chinese who had 
worked in the min and helped build 
the Canadian Pacific railroad in the 
area. 

While some map failed to lit uch 
a peak, Stott checked files of the offi
cial Alberta hi torical ites and legal 
record section and learned that a peak 
south of Canmore had been so named 
in 1886. It was in honor of one Ha 
Ling, a mining camp cook, who w n 
a $50 bel by climbing the mountain in 
a pecific time. t tt also found thaI 
Chinaman' Peak overlooks another 
geographical feature called \Vhit.e Man 
Pass. 

THERH MAY BE Ii ml~ onceplion 
among s me folks that all thut was 
taught at Presidio. amp a uge and 
Fl. nelllng was t1il!oflgo: how to 
speak, read and write in that al' ' nd· 
ing order. or cour..c, a great den I of 
timc was dev tcd t learning ule lan
guage, lind it was lough. But we were 
Illso drilled witH kn wledge on the 
gc graphy of Japan, local produ Iii, 

location of lIirficlds including Sill f 
landing strips, identity of !lOllY diVi
sions from crtain kt·,,'.f (prefe tures) , 
and ~o on. So int ns was this trnining 
that many of the trninoos (." ukl mttle 
ofT the nam s of all the preCi elures 
plus the nam of the slrozai·chi' s (pre· 
fectural seats) of each. Something 1 
could never claim in reference to my 
own U.S. 

To this dote. 

LOOKING BACK, I guess quit 
early on w knew we were going to 
win the war in the PRcific for w were 
also oltposed to some civic lessons on 
the organi:r.ation of the Japllllcsc gov
ernment, ull>eit superfioially. Most of 
our time wus focused upon learning 
the language, lllld appropriately so. 
Anyway. some of that faded civic le.~ · 

This would indicate no offense was 
meant when the mountain was given 
its name. In fact, in an odd sort of 
way Ha Ling was being honored . In' 
those days Chinese immigrants gener
ally weren't accorded enough respect 
to be recognized by their names; they 
were simply the Chinaman, just as 
some Japanese buried in Wyoming had 
"A Jap" carved in place of their names 
on tombstones. That was the nature of 
the times in the insensitive, White
dominated West romanticized in books 
and films. 

Stott now raises some interesting 
questions: Should historical names 
which someone now finds offensive 
be changed? ShouJd a newspaper stop 
using such names if some readers fmd 
them offensive? Would the newspaper 
be discriminating against a busines 
with uch name if it refused to use 
the name in print? Is there an unpleas· 
ant, if uninlenti nal, racial lur in
volved? 

T the last question, the answer i 
yes. Chinaman i offensive to Chinese 
American" and Chinese Canadians JU t 
a!> Jap IS offensive to North American 
of Japanese heritage. Then why aren't 
Fren hman, Engli hOlan , lri hman 
and Dutchman ofTensi e? Wh) aren 't 

wcdc, Turk, Jew and Sla offen ive? 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

They are offensive because of the 
historical context in which they were 
used-racist condescension, derision, 
hatred, scom-in the still-remembered 
past. They have the fighting-words 
ring of ki.ke, spic, <!ago, nigger. Self
respecting persons wouJdn't use such 
terms today because they know better. 
Unfortllnately Chinaman and Jap are 
heard frequently when no offense is 
meant because the user is not aware 
of the bitter connotations. 

The operator of Chinaman's Peak: 
art gallery certainly di.dn't mean to of
fend anyone. Sbe says she is consider
ing changing the name for a practical 
reason; some potential customers 
gained the incorrect impression that the 
gallery specializes in Chinese art ~ 

.Names are a very touchy matter 

th~ days. The Stanford University 
lndians are now the Cardinal. Univer
ity of Colorado activists forced a 

change in the name of a dormitory 
which had commemorated a pioneer 
who. among other rhings. participated 
in a massacre of what are DOW known 
as Native Americans. Perhaps Al
berta' o;olution is [0 rename its moun
lain Ha Ling Peak. and do honor to 
both the climber and current sen" 
iti itie . 

Some Japanese Civics 

Th l\C of you 'h I~ re listening, 
or who O~l 'rwise- kn)w the politi a1 
, lup. can simply tum t llnotllcr" 
tion of this n w paper. Th fI ~ of u 
others wh are ncur my I gue and 
speed, stick with me. And hold on t 
my jiten without losing the pag to 
which I have il opened. 

I'VE INTRODUCED the sOri
doijill (Prime Minister) . 0 I'll move 
on to til" others: Finan Minisrer 
(tJkl4ra-tkJijill) , foreign (gaimll), edu
colion (mom-bl4), health & w lfare ko
sei), Ilgriculture.forestry-fish.eries (nc'J
rill), internalional trode & industry 
(tsiJsll6-.wm) , transportation (wI-r;,,) , 
posts & communications (ya-s«i). · 
labor (ro-dfi) , nstruction (k~n · Stltsll), 

homo affairs (ji-jl). ju tiee (hO-mu) , 

·tate (kokll'"U1) \\~th vnri us Directors 
Qen rat 'U h as de I pnlent ag n

ie , en ironment. et . 
TI)' naming the cabin t positions in 

ur . . G vernn1ent. Man i i 
\ ill recall the:1 ronym" t. Wapnical" 
that w \lSt.'d to tty to remember e h 
positi n. But that acronym i anll-
hronisti . 

IN JAPA E POUTlC the pre-
mium n age nppears t hold me 
' \\16 ,ju. t it d in Japan' , culture 
in genernl. Th ' Id 'st is O .. kum Daijin 
Tlitsuo Muru sma at a pedt age 74. 
11)~ ungest: Director--Gtne.ra1 of d· 
en & Tc hn logy. Mr. Kishiro 
NaklUllW'll at ng~ -m. CYouth mu t be 
served.") As ~ r -ri-Daijin no, S 

y u' end ubt read in your area 
n w'papers, he's age . You u.l 
probably read that be" a mean har
monica pIn ~r. (If he's as g ~ ith 
th ~ mouth rgnn as 1 am bad, h must 
be on helluva ~tay r.) Ii also pta ;' 
th pi no, lU\d If that' too mild fur 
yuh's an a id Ulllf, (Japan ' fun 
iog) nle 'tanl. When the \vat:" ended 
in 1945. then-' ldier Uno wns seil :d 
and plactd in a !\ ntnlti:n camp in 

,mlintlrd (lit Nt.''! P '( 
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TORU ANDO Continued from Previous Page JIN KONOMI 
SANKEI SHIMBUN STAFF WRITER Siberia. Reportedly, that period of ex

posure and spartan austerity did much 
to forge his character. Asian 'Soldiers of Fortune' 

Japan's Future Defenders? 

Knowing the Old Japan 
THE SITUS of power resides in the 

political area, in Japan's instance the 
.secretary-General's position of the 
LDP (Liberal Democratic Party), the In 187 I a 34-year-old American such a notion. How shameful, we used 

to think, to be proud of having studied 
from foreign textbooks! 

Worried about declining enlist
ments, Japan's Defense Agency is 
mulling a novel proposal: recruit mer
cenaries from Asia. The idea would 
kill two birds with one stone: fill re
cruiting quotas and provide jobs for 
Asian workers drawn to Japan by the 
strong yen. 

According to informed Defense 
Agency sources, middle-ranking offi
cials first presented this confidential 
proposal to agency chiefs in 1985. The 
officials had formed an informal group 
to study manpower needs. 

Their report warn that new enlist
ments in the Self-Defense Force 
(SDF) are likely to drop precipitously 
in the near future for two reason . 

First, the growth of the male popu
lation between the age of 18 and 25 
will peak in the early 1990s and decline 
rapidly thereafter. 

Second, young people reject the 
SDF as a career because of the danger 
and low pay. They object to living 
on-base, curfew and other regulation 
that curtail personal freedom. 

Without a fundamental change in 
recruitment policy and practice , the 
report concludes, the SDF will not be 
able to maintain troop trength. 

'The authors 'recommend - that the 
SDF improve working and living con
ditions, recruit more women, and re
quire firemen and other public employ
ees to undergo reserve training. The 
most controversial proposal is the cre
ation of an "Asian mercenary force" 
or "foreign legion." 

"Hiring mercenaries from Asia," the 
group says, "would reduce personnel 
costs and aid the economies of those 
nations ... 

"Young Japanese will not even do
naIe blood to the Red Cross let alone 
serve their country. If they won't shed 
their blood for Japan, we should import 
soldiers who will." 

"Recourse to mercenaries signals a 
national decline and i therefore no
thing to be proud of. But thi proposal 
has shock value. Our intention ill to 
alert the politicians and the public to 
the sad state of our defense forces and 
oblige them to face reality." 

Last year, the Air, Ground and 
Maritime Self-Defense Forces met 
only 89.8% of their total authorized 
strengthof272,768. Between 90% and 
98% of the slots for officers, warrclllt 
officers and noncommissioned officers 
were filled. The lower enlisted ranks, 
however, were al only 76.6% of 
strength. For the Ground Self-Defense 
Forces, the figure was 72.5%. 

According to the Defense Agency's 
Personnel Division, the SDF must re-

LETTERS 
Continued from Page 4 

pioncm IaUght their descendanlli have 
flourished and become deeply rooted in 
the psyche of the Nikkei. 

'lbe reunion committee members did 
weU and are 10 be commcnded , not only for 
their individual and community achieve
ments, but also for !he well-organiud 
Bowles Reunion based on the theme, "A 
Tribute 10 The Issei of This Community." 
My husband and I, in our modest way, 
have also devoeed almost 10 years of our 
time and energy 10 help bring about !he 
succeasful pauage of the .Civil Liberties 
Act of 1988 in honor of the sacrifices made 
by the Wei, and 10 overcome the discrimi
nation againsl Japanese. Americans result
ing from the wartime animosities and pre.. 
judica. 

Now, to the inspiring memories of our 
Issei pioncerr will be added the remem
bnnce of your ideallam and accomplish
menta. Again, congratulaliOlllIO Reunion 
0IIinnan HanJO L. Miyamoto. and 10 hi. 
cornmiuee rncmber1, along with our 
gnlilUde and belt wishes for an even more 
sua:euful fuwre. 

VIOlEI' KAZUE DE CRlSTOPORO 
Sallnu, Calif. 

cruit 20,000 new servicem~ each year party that's been in power these many named Leroy Lansing Janes went to 
to replace enlistees who leave after decades and, notwithstanding Recruit Kumamoto at the invitation of the pro-
their ftrst tour of duty (two years for Cosmos scandal, will undoubtedly re- vincial lord to teach the newly founded' 
the GSDF, three years for the other tain power. That position is currently Yogakko (school for Western studies). 
two branches). The agency obtains held by Mr. Ryutaro Hashimoto, a 51 The students were a small but elite 
about half its new soldiers from high year old Keio University graduate out class of bright boys burning with am-
school graduating classes each March of Okayama-ken. Keep an eye on him: bition to become leaders of the newly 
and the remainder through 50 regional as we say in the U.S. "he's a 'comer'." reborn country. For four years Janes, 
recruiting centers. But not yet; by Japanese standards, "the best known teacher at the 

But as more young people go on to he's a bit young. chool,"* taught the boys from a,b,c,. 
college each year, fewer high chool then went on to teach mathematics, 
graduates enter the job market. Be- IN MILITARY INTELLIGENCE goography, physics, biology, and 
cause of last year's economic upturn, training, these and a 101 of other tid-bits other branches of Western knowledge, 
the SDF expect to recruit less than ar~ noted and ab orbed. Old habits die all in Engli h and by American 
10,000 from the nation' high chools hard. texlbooks. 

thi year. Shortly later the ShuyUkwan, the 

Today, there are 990,000 young ~III II prefectural middle school and the mod-
men in the 18-year-old age bracket. In 1000 Club Roll ,em day outgrowth from the Fukuoka 
1991, that number will hit L05 mil- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'_ Clan school of the same name under 
lion, as the children of baby-boomers the old regime, foUowed the suit of 
reach college age. and then begin to (Y_r of Memblnhlp Shown) Kumamoto's yogakko. Except for 

. Century ... Corp/Sill/Or; ... C()(p/Gold. 
decline. In 10 yean-, there will be only .... Corp/Dlamond; Lute. M Memonal Chinese classic and Japanese, all sub-
800,000. The1988 TOlala .................. 1.931 (842) jects were taught in English, using 

In 1986. the Defense Agency set up AcIIV~~~!;;UC:S~o~~,<~IOQI Noy. ~O •. 1~~ (37) American textbook. So outstanding 
a committee to con ider ways of boo t- Total this report #26 . 27 (0) were the ShuyUkwan graduate that 

Currenllotal . . . 1192 th 'od h th sed 
ing SDF en Ii lments. In May 1988. lIle. C/Ule. Memonal total (37) ere was a pen w en ey u to 
the committee released an interim re- June 12-16. 1989 (27) be admitted to Kotogakko (high school 
port urging a new recruitment policy g~~W~:~::b ~':' . under the old y tem. which was pre-
and a face-lift for the armed forces . Detroit 25-WllHam 5 AdaIr paratory to the university) without tak-

Downtown Los Angeles. 5-Manlynn T Nakata . th . . 
The recommendations include re- Fresno; 27·Or Frank Y NIShIo. 109 e entrance eltanunatJon . 

laxing curfew , off-base housing and Gardena Valley. lS·Dr Hideo Yamane Shu-Vl'iirwan i myoId alma mater. Japan. S-Calvin I KumyukJ I ~ TO 

more attractive uniform . The services Philadelphia. 18-Haru Y06hIda I heard thi tory from an old math 
may also accelerate promotion to in- ~:~C:~~o~~~v:.;~~ teacher, a survivor from thOM! hoary 
crease reenli tment . But as a growing 5alnt LouIS. 5-{)r YIl&UO Ishida day . "In my time," he used 10 tell the 

. Salt Lake City: 31·lchlroDO! 
number of personnel reach rettrement San Diego 39+iarokl T 1kemura c1as~ with obvious pride. "we used to 
age, the SDF will have to find more San Femando Valley 33.()r So T Sakagu::hl tudy everything from gensllO." Gen

San Franclsoo;31·Donald K Neg •• 9·ToTue Neno 
funds for its pension program. San Jose. 2O-He1en Mlneta. 9-T eruo Uyeda silO mean original boo ,and in those 

San Mateo. lhlapaoese American CuTlCulum da the 'ed th . 
The Defense Agency has i~ eye on PrO/act Inc. Y teon cam e connotaUon 

the thousands of Asian laboren. who Seabfook. 23-TedT Oye that what \\as in them were the bona 
SeatIJo. 3O-Voshito FUjII'. 24-Ge«gII M Ft.f<uk81 tid . I d the J boot .. 

enter Japan each year looking for Washington. DC 8-Hldakl Hemamoco. 9-YOtc:hfro I e artIc an apanese ~ 

work. Many are hl'red In manual labor- Ito on the same ubjects were either trans-.... W05t Lo6 Anoe," : 19·Kemolh 5 KaglWaja 
ers, waiters. ho pital orderlie:. and Wilshire 41-Or Roy M Nllhkaw8 lali n or parapllr"ru.es of the American 

NebOnal. 13-Mon1erey PIIr1I Traver boot" S f used t b'd1 1 sale clerks; they do the "dirty" job CENTURY CLUB' ~ orne 0 u 0 n e a 
affluent Japanese now hun. l·Hervy K Sakal (ChI), t-YO$ll!Io FYI (Set). 

to·Mont rfly Peril Travel (Nal) 
For the moment, however, the 

l:.STABLlSHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 

CIllYO'S 
JAPANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAFI' 
F~ming, Bunk. Ki ,Lessons. Gifts 

2943 W I Ball Road, 

Anaheim. CA 92804 • ( 141 995-2431 

But, let me emphasize, English to 
those early students was only a means 
by which they would acquire Western 
knowledge. They had the sense of mi~ 
sion to lead their country into the new 
age of science, technology, and world 
commerce. 

One of the students of the Yogakko 
was Nitobe Inazo. He was to become 
a great educator. scholar-admini~ 

trator, and one of the earl iest and most 
distinguished kokusaijin. a type of man 
very much admired and in demand in 
Japan today. His English studies went 
far beyond the need for it as tool for 
the acquiring of We tern knowledge. 
His Bushido is a clasSIC and still de
serve to be read, nearly 90 years after 
its writing. He presents a highly 
idealized image of Japan at the tum of 
the century. That Japan is no more, 
but much of it stiU lives in the lives 
of the few remaining Issei and most 
of the Nisei . ThatJapan is worth know
ing so that we can defme for ourselves 
what our heritage is. 

. The qUiJles appear in Kodimsiw Encyc
lopedia of Japan In lhe entry for 
"KuflUUTU)/o Y08akkiJ." Janes (/838-
1909) was a West Poi1l1 graduate wiw 
served in the Civil War and on the recom· 
menlilJlwn of misSIOnary Guido Verbeck 
accepted the offer to teach in Japan. Janes 
knew no Japanese. Jwd no mte1l1ion of 
/earning II and Jwd full authoril)' on the 
conduct of studies. He retumed to the US. 
In 1877. returned 10 teach in Kyoto for 
two years allhe Third Higher School . He 
died in California. 

Empire Printing Co. 
Commercial and 

Social Printtng 
ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S. OnLZ'uka St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

agen y refu:.e to commit i!!.elf. "We'l\ 
wail for foreign worker.; to become 
citizen before recruiting them. There 
are no plans at preM!nt to hire Asians," 
say an agency poke:.man who re
que ted anonymity 

1 a Japanese foreign legIon in the 
offing? A~ enlistm nt figure., plummet 
and impoverished A ian woO-en. pour 
into Japan, there may be no alternative. 

AppJJonr;cs-.1V Furrurure 

FURNITURE SHOWCASE. 
!97S Wd_hue 8"11 .. 1.0 An1.tle 

11131 38.i-4l00 SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR ' 
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-
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EDITOR t 
We or looking for 0 hands-on editor for a Los Angeles·bosed ... eekly newspopel' t 
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terminal for Mergontholer' CRTronic pholOtwesetter}. 

• E penenc in the field of pnnt journalism. 
• Dcgr In print journalism preferred 

Possess .nlCl'~onol slo.ills to war\.. ... ,tn editonol stoH 

Tn l'Clltor will r port diroclly 10 In Chairman of the Boord of DtrectOl'S Solo IS It 
commensurot WI In penen Rang : $22,000 - 37.000. t 
Send I sum ond ·ompl s of prior work 10 , 

Lillian Kimura. Cholrper.;on ClO Notional WCA. 
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DELRAY BEACH, FLA. 

• Present- Sept. 9- Nets uke Exhibit. the 
Marikami Museum and Japanese Gardens. 
4000 Marikami Pork Rd, Info: 407 496-
0233 , 

DENVER 

• Present- July 4-First Annual Colorado 
Oriental Festival. For East Shopping Center. 
333 Federol Blvd. (5. Federal & Alameda). 
Feotures 60 booths of different ethnic foods 
and crofts and cultural exhibits. 

LOS ANGEUS AREA 

• Present- July 12-Display of vintage 
photographs of T eikoh Shiotani. George 
Doizaki Gallery. JACCC. 2« S. San Pedro 
St. Gallery hours: Tues.-Fri .• noon-5 pm; 
II am-4 pm weekends,; closed Mons. Free. 
Info: 213 628-2725. 

• Present-July 16-Greot Leop presents 
Talk Story: Chapter 2. Los Angeles Theotre 
Center. 514 S. Spring St, Fri.-Sun. Eves .• 8 
pm. Sol. & Sun. matinees. 2 pm. Admission: 
$20/eo .• eves; $17Iea . matinees. Ticket 
info: 213 627-5599. 

• Present-July 2-"Focus on Tibet." 
photos by Julie Masterson. Foyer Gallery. 
Pacific Asia Museum. 46 N. Los Robles 
Ave .• Pasadena. Info: 818 «9-2742. 
• Present-Aug. 5--Jude Narita's Coming 
into Passion. Song for a Sansei. Theatre 
6111 /New Playwright's Foundation, 6111 
W. Olympic (just west of Fairfax). Admis
sion: $15; discount on Fris. for seniors and 
full-time students. Reservations. info: 213 
466-1767. 

• July lrAug. 17~onstruction of 
Kalachakra Wheel of Time sand mandala 
by Tibetan Buddhist monks. Natural His
tory Museum of Los Angeles County. 900 
Exposition Blvd .. Admission: $3 for adults. 
$1 .50 for students and senior citizens •. 75¢ 
for ages S-12. free for children under 5 . 
Info: 213 744-3466. 

• July 8-The 21st Obon Festival spon
sored by the West Covina Buddhist Church, 
noon-IO pm. East Son Gabriel Volley Japo
nese Community Center. 1203 W. Puente 
Ave., West Covina. Free and open to the 
public. Features foods and va rious Japa
nese cultural exhibits such as Japanese silk 
flowers. bonsoi, swords. calligra phy. mar
tial arts. teo ceremony and performance by 
the West Covino T a iko Group. Info: (Both 
818) Marvel Miyata . 337-9123 or Rev. Nori 
Ito. 960-1 166. 
• July 9-Stor Festival 5K Run and Fun 
Walk. 8 am. Pacific Square Center (Re
dondo Beach Blvd. neor Western Ave.). 
Gardena. T AC sonctianed and certified. 5K 
Fee: $12 with T-shirt. $7 without; odd $3 
after June 26. Info : Howard Liu. do Ken 
Nokooka Co.. 1630 W Redondo Beoch 
Blvd . # 23. Gardena. CA 90247. S 323-
4444. 

• July 15--The Los Angeles Holiness 
Church sponsored-banquet honoring the 
Rev. Arthur Tsuneishi. 5 pm, Sequoia Ath
letic Club. 7530 Orangethorpe Ave .• Bueno 
Pork. Info: 213 733·5000. 
• July 18-LEAP (Leadership Education for 
Asian Pacifics) 1989 Leadership Awa rds 

• 
THE CALENDAR 

Dinner. Crystal Room. Biltmore Hotel. 506 
S. Grand Ave. Reception: 6 pm. Dinner: 7 
pm. Honorees: Hawaii Gov. John D. Waihee 
III . David Hyun. Irene Kwan Chu. & 
Masamori Kojimaa (posthumously), Busi
ness Att ire. RSVP Deadline: July 10, Info. 
RSVP: J.D. Hokoyoma. 
• July 20-23- The 5th PANA (Pan Amer
ican Nikkei Association) Convention. Info: 
PANA-USA, d o Japanese Chamber 01 
Commerce of Southern California . 2« 5, 
San Pedro St .• Rm. 504. Los Angeles. CA 
90012-3888. g 213 626-3069. 
.OCI. I<l-Theodore Roosevelt High 
School Closs of 1964 25 Yeor Reunion. 
Radisson Hotel. City of Commerce. Inlo: 
(Both 213) Judy Sema. 264-2085 or Fidelia. 
269-4957. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
.sept, 30-0ct. 1-"On Apathy and Ac
tivism: What Next?," a conference on 
Asian American student a ctivism pre
sented by the Yale Asian American Stu
dents' Association. Yale University. Info: 
203 436- 1963. 

ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF. 
llIuly 8, 9 & 16-The Orange County 
Buddhist Church Ooon observance. 
Orange County Buddhist Church. 909 S. 
Dole St., Anaheim. July 8 & 9: Donce fes· 
tlvities and bozaar/camival. Sot: 3-10 pm. 
Sun: 3-9 pm. July 9: Japonese services. 
1:30 pm. July 16: English services. 10 am. 
Info: 714527-9186. 

PORTLAND 

• Aug. 5--" A Celebration of Joy:' the Ore
gon Buddhist Church of Portland's annual 
Ooon-Fest. 4-9:30 pm. Activities: Matsuri 
T oiko Drum Group of Seattle, martial arts, 
odori. pottery. bonsai. sushi-making and a 
raffle with trip to Disney World. Oban 
Donce: 7 pm. Address: 3720 S.E. 34th and 
Powell. Info: 503 234-9456 

RENO 

• July 14-1S-Chicago All-Clubs Reunion. 
Events: Banquet, tennis & golf. Info: Eddie 
Nozawa, 10283 Moore Ct .• Broomfield, CO 
80020. 

SACRAMENTO 

• Aug. 5-
u
A Solute to Bob Matsui." Soc

romento Convention Center. Tickets: $30. 
Info: Sacramento JACL 

SAN DIEGO 

• Present-July 23-"U Huo.; An Artist In 
Two Cultures." Son Diego Museum of Art 
Info: 619 232·7931 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• July 4-Nisei Widowed Group meehng 
will be cancelled for July. Info (Bolh 415) 
Elsie Uyeda Chung, 221-0268 (Son Fran
cisco). or Yuri Moriwaki. 482-3280 (East 
Boy). 

• July 8-Asian American Sociol Club 
Beach Party, II am. Seocliff Beoch.lnfo 
41579726 17 

.... ____________ ... - • July 8 & 9 -Konka Churt;h Bazaar and 

Garage Sole Summer Festival. Bu~h & 
Laguna St .• 12-8 pm both doY$. Feotures 
ood. bingo. a boke sole. rummange sale. 

;lames. prizes. etc. Info 4 15 931 ·0453 

L.~ AngeJes _ ,,~aJ1ese 

Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE1NSURANCE PROTEcnON 

Aihara II1surance Au,. inC. 
250 E. lSI St .• Los Angefes 90012 

SUite 700 626-962.5 

AnIon T. Fujioka Inlurance 
321E 2nd St .• Los Angeles 900 12 

SUite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshllnl. AGency, Inc. 
200 S. San Pedro . LosAAoeles 90012 

SUite 300 62&-5215 . 

110 Insurance AGenc~ ~ 
IiovteBtfo\ f 81 SllIIe A ~. #215, .91111 

(818,795-1059, (213)68H411 l A 

Kagawa Insurance loencY Inc. 
360 E. 2nd 51 • Los AriQiles 900 12 

SUite 302 62&-1810 

Kamlya Inl. Agency, Inc. 
120 S. Sail Pedro. lOs Angeles 90012 

Suite 410 62&-8135 

Mizuno InsuI'lllCl Aae~ 
18902 BrOOkhurst 51. Foontaln II 

CA 92708 (71 4) ·1'l27 

TbeJ. Mo~~any , Inc. 
11080 ArtesIa 81 Suile F, Ceffl105, CA 90701 

,213) 924-3494, (7t4) 95-2-2154. (415) 340-8113 

.. Slave. Nakljllnsuttnce I 

11954 Washington PI,. Los Angeles. CA 00068 ' 
391-5931 

Ouino-Alzumlllll. Agency 
1818 W. Beverly BI , Ste *210; Mnt'belO. 90040 

(818) 571-691 t. (213) 728-7488l.A. 

O1Iln1urance loency 
321 E. 2nd 51.. Sulli 604 

Loa Angeles 90012 817-2057 

T. fIoW IwIml 'AIIoclllla 
QulIItv Ina. Strvlcel. Inc. 

3255 Wlllhire Blvd .• Suite 630 
Los Angeles 90010 382-2255 

Slto Insurance AUlncY 
386 E. lit St .. Loa Angelirs 90012 

62&-5861 829-1425 

TIIIIIIIIIIIIII. AaMcv, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St .• Loa Mgil.i 900 12 

SUite 221 828-1386 

AKT lnaurance Allele .• Inc. 
tlba; Willi AIaIo AUotIIItea Ino. I 

I 1Il500 S. we.Lem INI. '200. 
Gardena. CA 110247 (213) 616-0110 

• July 9- "Preserving Your Fomily's His
tory." a workshop presented by Nisei and 
Retirement discussing various melhods of 
recording a nd preserving fam ily histories, 
Nihonmachi Terrace, 1-4:30 pm, 16 15 Sut
ter St. Presenters: Chizu liyama, orol hisory; 
Naoko Ito, fomily quilts; Deq" Noguchi, 
video interviews; Eric Saul. recording family 
his tory; and Dean Yabuki. family photos. 
• July 14-Auction · Monia . a live a nd silent 
auction benefiting Nihonmachi Legal Out
reach, 6-9:30 pm. Ha ll of Flowers. Golden 
Gate Pork. Info: 41 5 567-6255. 
• July I4-Asian American Social Club's 
Midsummer's Night TGIF Dinner. Tito Rey 
of the Islands. No. 3 $t. Francis Square. 
Da ly City. Info. RSVP: Berdi Oshidori. 408 
289-1067. 
• July 29-"Odori," on afternoon of tradi
tional Japanese dance performed by the 
Yurlko Uno Da nce Ensemble. 2 pm. West
ern Addition Bra nch Library, 1550 Scott St. 
Reception for the audience and troupe 
sponsored by the Friends of the Japanese 
Collection wi ll follow. Free. Info: 4 15 346-
953 1. 
• Aug. 19--Fourth Awards Dinner of Ihe 
Japanese Cultural and Community Center 
of Northern California. Hyal1 in Union 
Square. Info: 41 5 567-5505. 

SAN JOSE 
. July 12-Planning meeling for Yu-Ai 
Kal's annual fashion show, 565 N. 5th St. 
Info: 408 294-2505. 

• July 8. 9 & July 16-Son Jose Buddhist 
Church's annual Obon Festival and Bazaar. 
640 N. 5th St. July 8: 1-7:30 pm. July 9: 
1-9:30 pm. July 16: Memorial services; 
10: 100m, English; I :30 pm. Japanese. 

• Aug. 19-The 12th Annual Doruma Folk 
Festival. 1 0 a~5 pm, Saratoga Lones 
Parking Lot. Saratoga Ave. & Graves neor 
Prospect Feotures food. drummers, sin
gers. dancers. Iresh produce. artists & 
crofts. 

SEATTLE 

• Present-July 31-"Stepplng Stones: Toys 
and Folklore of Jopan's Children." a hands
on elthiblt exploring Joponese culture; In
cludes instrudian In tradihonol Japanese 
songs. donces. stories. and art forms de
signed for children through age 10. Seattle 
Children's Museum. downstairs. Center 
House. Seattle Center. Hour'$: Tues.-Sun .• 
10 0~5 pm Adm,ssion: $2.50. Info: 206 
441·1767 

STOCKTON 

• June l8-0ct IS-Exhibit on the Rohwer. 
Ark. camp. the Hoggin Museum. 120 I 
Pershing Ave. Hour'$: 1:30-5 pm, Tues.
Sun.; closed Mon . No admission charge. 
Info: 209 462-4116. 

T ACOMAIPUY ALlUP VALLEY 

• Aug 18. 19 & 20- Tacoma· Pierce 
County Nikkei 47th Furu$Oto Reunion. Reg. 
Istration Fee: $40 '00. Evenls include golf 
laurnament. dinners. picnic. baseball. Info: 
H Del Tanabe. 2503 Fr(-emQn Rd E. Puyal. 
lup, WA 98371, '3' 209 922-5524. 

Publc'l ''''m' ftK n.. Colmdor musl be r~,."r 
''''' (doublc-~t:dJ tK If!gibIy hond{Jtlt!rrtd and 
fTlQIlt!dor/cosl THREE WEE/(S IN ADVANCE PIt'O~ 
sp«,fll 0 dot tK nighl ~ conlact ftK fun".., In· 

forma""" 

IMMIGRATION 81 LL 
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Simon amendment, one senator after 
another on the panel recounted how 
his parenlS or grandparents came to 
the United States without knowledge 
of English and sti ll made a contribution 
to the nation. 

Simon cautioned that, even though 
the special immigrant program is to be 
only one part of immigration law, the 
United States has never before given 
preference to English-speaking immi
grants and should not depart from the 
American tradition now. 

Simon's earlier bill, which focuses 
specjal attention on the goal of easing 
fami ly unification now stymied by 
enormous backlogs and lengthy de
lays, bad been endorsed in recent 
weeks by virtually all of the nation's 
Hispanic, Asian and Polish organiza
tions. 

Simon said one of the most signifi
cant compromises by Kennedy and 
Simpson is their acceptance of Simon's 
plan to retain the "fifth immigration 
preference. " The ftfth preference, 
widely used by Asian Americans to 
petition for brothers and sisters still 
abroad. would have been virtualJy 
eliminated without the Simon provi-
ion. The Simon provision, for in
~taoce. will greatly reduce today's 11-
year waiting period in the use of the 
fifth preference by relatives in Mexico. 

"Saving the fifth preference is an 
important breakthrough," said Simon. 
"Now we are able to bring forward a 
bill that underscores the importance of 
family unification to families. to their 
communities and to the nation." 

Simon also succeeded in easing the 
age restriction on the second prefer
ence for children of pennanent resi
dents. There is no age restnction under 
current law. 
. Under the earlier Kennedy-Simpson 
bill. a child w uld have to have been 
granted a visa by age 26 to use the 
second preference, u uaJly after years 
of waiting. nder the compromise in
itiated by Simon, an applicant would 
only need to apply by age 26. 

The im n agreement keep fifth 
preference from being restricted in two 
way . EN, II protect the right of mar
ned indlviduah who are lhe brothers 
and ,i teT'S of clti/en~ to appl) 
f r Immigrant \'1~. Legl'lation 
pa ~ by the enilte 10 the 100th C n
~. would have barred them from 
applying for fifth preference isas. 
Had the "'enned)- imp n bill ~n 
enacted, 75 percent of future ian 
appltcanf~ would ha e been barred. 

The agreement also restores al l of 
the currently available visas to the fifth 
preference. Under current immigratton 
law, brothers and sisters receive 
64,800 visas per year. 

The Kennedy-Simpson bill sought 
to reduce that number by 67 percent. 
The original Kennedy-Simpson plan 
would have meant a 75-year wait for 
a fifth preference vjsa. 

Many provisions of the compromise 
bill are common to both the original 
Kennedy-Simpson and Simon bills. 
One provides for the naturalization of 
Filipino World War II veterans. 

'The Filipinos who fought valiantly 
for this country during World War II 
have sought the opportunity to apply 
for U. S. citizenship for over 40 years. 
They were turned down by the U.S . 
Supreme Court last year, and J am 
pleased that this bill will fmally bring 
them the justice they deserve." 

Referring to Simon's five negotiat
ing sessions with Kennedy and Simp
son, the Illinois lawmaker called the 
fifth preference and related measures 
in the new bill "a hard-won victory 
that is a direct result of the strong edu
cational and advocacy efforts of Asian, 
Hispanic, Polish and Pacific Amer
icans nationwide." 

"J expect further improvements in 
this bilJ as it continues through the Se
nate and House," said Simon, citing 
the need for further modifications con
cerning family unity provisions for 
legalized aliens, reducing the waiting 
period for naturalization from five 
years to three years. and other issues. 

HONG KONG 
COlllinued from Page 1 

'The present situation in the 
People' Republic of China adds a new 
dimension to the Hong Kong imroigrn
tion issue," stressed Mineta_ 

"The PRC go emment bas been 
critical of the support by citizens in 
Hong Kong for the Beijing tudents. 
Report!> out of the PRC suggest that 
the go emment there is accusing some 
Hong Kong citizens of suppotting and 
funding the uprisings. We canDO( tol
erate a leadership that uses oppression 
and intirrudation as tools for control," 
Mineta explained. 

"Our legllation .... ill send a ignaJ 
10 the \\ rId that the United Stales i 
committed to immigration law that are 
fair. reasonable and equitable," Mineta 

n luded . 

The Senale version of H.R. 27_6 
Will> introduced June 23. 

San Jose Yu-Ai Ka; Celebrates 75th Year 
AN FR NCI 0 Kan ha 

(grJurude), th theme of an Jo Yu-
i Kai's 15th nntWNl!) ~elebration 

\J as cm!enl thmughout -the Im(ll!ria\ 
Balin 1m of lhe -ainllOnt Hotel 3' 
hoard tl1l.'mber., ... lalT. and voluntt.'er. 
greeted 0 l'r 560 guc l\ n June 3. On 
di,pl y al the cnl!) \\',1:\ (l Ia.mc Jupa
ne\\: mople 110m I UrT'.lJ1gcOlenl to the 
Waru hl II Il..l'bana I Ie dC:lgrll'l.l 
b umi leI!. 

Pn1grnm highlights w 'I\:' th~ , iknt 
and orol uUllillll\ whi h raled lr 
20,000 fllr senior programs. IT-red 

v CI one· of-kim! atllllgmphed f(lotbull 
b Ihe an Fl1ln~I"co 4lkr piny '('\ lU1d 
l n~h. Georg' ~dl rt; de!'i 'n r 
jl:w'lry front Mn Nukaji: art\\ork by 
FII n BerP. rOI1l KUlllifuji and Jav-

Art: a white eveningjacli:et or Japanese 
fabri and Thai 'ill by Reiko 
I I u.rnk.ami. 

u non r John Rademak r high
lighted lhe '\ -ning b) auclicning Rep. 

linn lineta' tie .md .:-ununeround 
and a'tM I lako' !cath r jacket \I hi h 
,\()~ W m in the film Tllcka.1be-larrer 
Jctoo <1\ muster of 'eremonie for th 
wnt. 11m: ughoUl the evening.. Ink) 

J Iighte i th 3udien(' with h.i: hum r 
anu ~grJ ' iou\l) ,igned autogr ... ph' nnd 
poled for pkntres. Hi lat ' t film, Un
ft'lI/(/r~(/bI(' Lirt' with Patrida eal and 
"hdl\' Winlen. b due to be reI ased 
this 6111. 

. ', skatin~:lar, Kn,li Yamaguchi 
pid,xu th~ lud;y til.'ket t\)f H wun:! 

hlkonmu, a _,Ot'lO tnw 'It. rtiti~nt' 

was dl'nal~'(! b antll lar ... Vull . and 
Peninsula d IIlh:. Dwt ing to Bob 
Boreh mil-'s Ib-pk 'band foll \\ 

I-..I\ren kalDshi l\lld Tom Kumtu 
were benefit co 'hairn. 11 p :'et'ds 
fmlll the 'vcnt ben 'fit s oi r pro-

THE FIRST AUTO FOCUS SLR 

Pia_ Gift Center (213) 680-3288 

111 J-Pline .. Village PIg. - Uttle Tollyo 
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4-Business Opportunities 4-Business Opportunities 

ALASKA ~ ONTARIO CANADA 

Small town. U.S.A.F. Radar site coming. FUll line . 
groce'Y store with sell S81Vice gesollne. 9 room ' 
motel, laundryrnat. R.V. park and 2 BR home. 2' 
acres level end d'Y on major Hwy doNntown .. 
Gross salas one million plus. Happy Msnager in 
piace, $550.000 for property pius about $75,000 
for Invent0'Y buys all. No blue sky. retiring owner 
wants cash. maybe terms with big down. Owner i 

Lud Larson (907) n8-2299 eves. I 
(907) 778-2266 days. I 

AlASKA 
ByOtmer 

Concrete/Asphalt cutting. coring co. Good repu
tation. exc. dientele. on-gling contracts. $200K 
equipment in good to exe. cond .• saws. compres· 
sors. vehicles. ete. $250.000. Serious inquiries 
only. Box 200985. Anchorage, AK 99520. 
(907) 346-2857 

ALASKA 
Complete marine propeller repair and fabri
cation business. 

$100.000 negotiable 
PRIVATE SALE 

P.O . Box 907 
Soldotna, AK 99669 

(907) 262-9794 

Lumber & Saw Mill Operation In Wellington ely .• 8 
acres zoned tor lumberlbuildlng supplies & saw 
mill operations, 4 buildings. list of equipment avail
able & operating statement. For further Informa
tion & viewing. call Chartle Harris (519) 836-9660. 

Royal City RealtY Ltd .• Realtor. 
33 Quebec S!. Gualph, Ont., N1 H 2Pl Canada. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 1 
PRIVATE sale, well established year 
round, good income restaurant. French 
r.iv,er area. Seats 40. with 3 bdrm. family 
hVlng quarters. We" stocked, organized. 

$179,900. 

- -
CANADA 

For more information, 
call (70S) 898-2773. 

Successful 5,000 sq.ft. home hardware 
store for sale In southern Alta. Good op
portunity for right person(s). 
For info write ; 

Granberg Hardware 
Box 175. Foremost, Alta .• Oanada 

TOKOXO 

CENTRAL CANADA 
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE STORE. 2 
vehicles, ilPprox. $400,000 sales. 
TrQphies, giftW\lre. best area in Manitoba. 
LIving quafters In bldg. HuntlngJishing. Pro 

AlASKA I Haraware franchise, Mavta~ uealei. Will 
NIKISHKA FOR SALE BY OWNER train, staff pf two available. Box 280. Ste. 

31,200 SF. shopping center. full service Rose, ManitobaA ROL 1S0 Canada. 
laundromat. public water system. apartment (2u4) 447-2705. 
house. complete family clothing store. bndal 
boutique. fumiture store, I8creational. residential CANADA 
and commercial lots, ard a log commercial Flower Shop And Spring Garden Cantm. One 01 
building With motel. the best shops In the Golden Horseshoe area In 

Owner financing available. Ontario 'C81I8da. Large property With niCe resi-
(907) 776-8111 dence, bam. gmenhouse. and large shop. Ample 

or (907) 776-8225 evenings. parking. Asking $1.300.000. For information call 

Box 8548 
Reg Bullock or Doug Pettit. sales reps.Ra/Max 
Roseland Realtv Ltd. 

Nikishka, Alaska 99635 (416) 333-3500 Fax(416) 333-3616 

ONTARIO CANADA B,C.CANADA 

9-Real Estate 
. - . 
WASHiNGTON STATE 
THE BEST WATER, POWER AND LAND 

Columbia Basin Farms. Orchards. 
Investment Properties, Cattle Ranches 

Large & Small. Contact 

Tex German, (509) 234-6722. 

LIFE REAL TV INC. 

(509) 269-4442 
7000-R 170 

Mesa, WA 99343 

WASHINGTON STATE 
ByOtmer 

Columbia Basin farm. 430 acres under cir
cles, all crops can be raised in the Columbia 
Basin, small farm house, located on the 
Royal Slope. 

(509) 346-9705. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
in La Canada 

fully remodeled 
4 bdrm. 2 bth. & studiO 

$157K 
by owner 

(818) 790-5984 

BEVERLY HILLS, OA 
NEWER HOUSE 
2 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath 

Lush landscaping 
$594.000 

(213)858-7372 
Private Party 

ARIZONA 
ROCKBOlTOM 

Friday, June 30, 1989 / PACIFIC CITIZEN-7 

9-Real Estate 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
Ann Investors 

Newcaalle-85 acre In Newcastle. Assume mort
gage of $1.1 M at 10% until 1994. Asking $1 . 7M. 

330 acres at $9.9M 
95 acres at $2.6M. Excellenllocation. 
Call Magarel Gralne (416) 436-1800 
(416) 427-1493. NRS Realty One Inc. 

'. ONTARIO CANADA 

9-Real Estate 

ONTARIO CANADA 

DRUMBO. between Kitchener & Woodstock. 
Beautiful brick ranch style 8 year old house on 100 
acres. Easy access to 401 and 403 hrghways. 
Best farm land In Ihe area. 4 bdrrns .. fUlly fIn. 
bsmn!., ree. rm. WIth firepl.. access to 2nd ChImney 
tor air lighl stove. OffIce, fruIt eellr, bUIlt In BBO. 2 
baths. laundry rm .• handcrafted cupboards In kll
chen & bathrms., electriC forced air furnace with 
buill-In ale, centIal vac •. 2 car garage. large cov
ered pa~o . Bank and quansot barns. 2 storey drlVe
In shed. Small orChard and well landscaped 

INVEST in HAMIL TON. If you're looking for 
alternatives to 5 & 6 percent cap rates. I Private Sale. Clear True. Cail (519) 463.£536 
have several plazas and apt. bldgs. listed in 

Hamilton inci. a plaza with a guar~n . teed ~.5 ·TORONTO CANADA 
percent cap rate priced at $6.5 million. With Entrepreneur with lake front prope~ 
AAA tennanlS. minutes from Toronto seeks investor. Multi-

Oall Chris Bain. Sales Representative. 

(416) 575-5478 or 387-5566. 

Re/Max Escarpment Really Inc. Realtor. 

TORONTO CANADA 

Pre-ConstructJon Prrce Advantage. CondomInium 
office unllS for sale in prrme Toronto area business 
park. From 1200 sq.ft. Excellenl capitaf ~pr9CIa· 
Iron and tax advantage opportunIty. 

Call, Joseph Meneses. Sales Rep. 
(416) 272-3434 

/)'lillion dollar medieval caslles and twenty 
first centul)' houses dominate thIS mosi 
beautiful laRe in On/arlO. 

FAX (416) n3-8158 
Phone(416) n3-6003 

10-Rental 

Hayward. Caldomla 

EDEN ISSEI TERRACE 
RelMaxRealty P/opertles Inc .. Reallor 

GREAT 
INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 

_ Applications (or the Walling List are being 
accepted from June 5 to June 30, 1989 (or 
future vacandes, You must qualrfy under 
HUD Section 8. Rent Subsidy for Elderly/ 
Handicapped. Principals Only. Burlington Canada. HI RIse For 

Sale. 185 Urnts asking 11 .3 Million negotrable. 
Excellent long term ~ages . Gross income 
1.25 mIllion. For more information on thIS 
and other investments please call. 

Pal Gowans (416) 637·0747. 

ONTARIO CANADA 
Prestigious Executlvel 

New Federal Preferences are in force, you 
maybe eligible. Lunch Program partlC1pa
tJon IS REQUIRED for residency, at add·l. 
cost. UnfumlShed studios & l-Bedroom 
apartmenlS; carpet, drapes, AEK, bath. 
Community environment. 

For application write: 

BIG OPPORTUNITY 

MODERN Restaurant with banquet rm., 
,230 seats. LeasinQ avail. for 20 yrs. at 
$1600 mo. Poeuiation 6.000. Surrounding 
3 gold mines-life span of 50 yrs. Town is 
close to Trans Canada Hwy. Reason tor 
selling due to illness. Also For Sale small 
town diner type family restaurant holds 120. 

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT ' Contrarions • . now is the perfect 
By owner, a unique tounS! attractron t' t b I t 'M' I I" 

Burlinglon area. 2 bdrm, reSIdence. Features a 
woodbum~n lip. sp9daCular VIew of BurlIngton 
SkywayB &LOntEasyaocessIOO.E.W & 
GO SlallOll. ate sale. 

Eden Issei Terrace, 200 Fagundes Ct. 
Hayward. CA 94544 

Or Call : (415)785-2296. 

Box 3028. Manitouwadge, Ont, 
Canada POT 2 CO 

(807) 826-4646. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
FOR SALE Automotive & Farm Repair garage. 
4O'XOO' on 2 acre commercial lot plus 40 acre 
Hobby Farm Iocalad 2 miles from beaubful crty of 
Simcoe. Gantge fully equlpped-elignment 
sefVice. lathe. 40 ton press. scope. holS~ 

automalic tim changer. ele. 
3 bedroom house, 3 car garage, 2 slory bam. 
36'x4O'. Apprax. 10 acres bush. 

$675.000. 
By retiring owner. 

Phone (519)428-1302 

DEATHS 
Suswnu NakamW'1l. 81, Berkeley. profes

sor-emerirus of Japanese at UC Berkeley, died 
June 15 al the Oakland Kaiser Hospital. June 
15. The Palo Alto-born teacher taUghl before 
and after the war at Berkeley. During WW2. 
he was director at !he U.S. Navy Language 
School at Boulder. Colo. He was a1loO admini~ 
trator briefly after the war at the Osaka Foreign 
Language Branch School in Honolulu Hi\ wife 
Fumi predeceased him two ye.m ago. Swvivmg 
are s Eugene. Edwin. Peter, Richard and d 
Evelyn. 

Tom t. hImasaki, 74, of Lmd!>aY. Calif., 
Tulare County JACL and commumty leader. 
died in an auto accldenl close to home June 
20. Surviving are w MilSuye, s Robert. Lynn 
(both Pasadena), d Chri\une (Palm De'iCnl, 
Janet Yoshida (Hayward). Irene Cannon (San 
Diego) 5 br 10e (Lindo,ay). Waiter (Eureka). 
Sam (Chicago). Fred (Hayward) and Ira (TOfT
anoe). 2 sis Rrnko Enosaki. (HamMJnhurg. 
Va.). AtbukoKu~uda(Madison . Wi~ .). 7 F.', 

Funeral 'oC/Vice~ were held June 23 al Ihe 
Lindsay Bapti~t Chun:h. Family rcqlJ~ted .on· 
tributions 10 the Tom T. Shllna..aki Schulotf,hip I 
Fund. P.O. Box 37, Strathmore. ('A 93267 
The fund halt been c.'labli~hcd al Slr~thmulI~ 
High School in Shlma><U.t' numc and he hud 
pJan\ to donale Im"t .,1 the $20.000 he wuuld 
have received (nlln thc U. S governmenl 10 
!hat fund 

~ $~/n8 the Community 

~ lor Over 30 Yean 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORWARY 

I'fJrmerly!ll/lmall", Osalll Il- Kubola Murlu",y 

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES. CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 

R Hayamlzu, PrYlidenl 

H. Suzukl,V.P.IGm Mgr. Y. Kubola,luJuisor 

Four GeneraUons 0/ ~perlence 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

707 E. Temple SL 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-0441 

GERALD FUKUI, PnJ.k/enl 

NOBUO OSUMI, CounselOf' 

boaVrestaurant on Vancouver Island Hwy with Ime 0 uy. ns Ilona qua tty In-
high tralflccounl8 monthoperatlon, grosses over come properties., apartments, off-
6 figures. Ideal family opara~on . Full dalalls, call ices\ industrial, & prices that are 
(604) 757-11583 or write R.R. 3 .. Sile 325 C25. steals. 

Price $279,900 
(416) 632-2652 

Monday to Friday. 9 am. to 5 p.m. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Ouancum Beacl1, B.C. VOR 2TO T ~ke advantage of our temporary 

dilemma. 

TORONTO,CANADA 
MEDICAL BUILDING 

FOR SALE 

ii-Travel 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
Fort Ene, well est. allnl.lvinyl siding & re
placement window bus.. annual sales 
$350,000. Office equip. incl. Seiling 
w/without R.E. 

Nice 4 bdrm home also available. 
Will train up to 6 months. 

call (416) 871-1941 

ONTARIO CANADA 
RETIREMENT home. Ire. lor 20 bads,lully opera
tional. 85 ft. laka frontage. magnlfreenl vIew al 
Toronto skyline. Land, bldg. & buS Asking, 
$1.500.000 Further Info please call 

Joy McLalSh. Sales ~ap (416) 274-3434 
RE/MAX Realty lJIostyles Inc. 

110 Lakeshore Ad .• Easl Mi$Slssauga. 
Ont .• Canada L5G 'E3. 

INVESTMENT of $500.000 reqUIred by a com: 
pany In the sauna buSiness wrth a unique produQ. 
Current saloo approadllrg $1.000.000 per year'l 
SBOC allglble. Conl8Cl Mr A Butt lor delalls or 
wnte I 

PO. Box 865 
Dow~. Ontario. Canada. M3M3A9 
(416)534-3335 FAX(418)534-8279 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
Restaurant & Motel lor sale by owner 6 
units, 27 seals restaurant, living quarters,S 
acres of land located on major Hwy 17. 
$185,000 For Information call (705) 865· 
2277 anytllTl8. Or write: 

Box 642 
Massey, Onl, pop 1 PO Canada 

5-Employment 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKSI S32.000Iyear income potential. 
Details (602) 838-8885 Ext B 8181 

SeekJng Travel Agan~ Sales, Aocoun~"9, Moa· 
senger. AdmlnllltIaUon. PM or full. No DKp9rlenco 
reqUired. Training pt'ogram 18 avallsblo. MedlClI 
Insurance, palllJng, pllJd holiday fam Ir.p. 

Opportunity of business Inp 10 Japan, 6 am 9 
p.m. Adjustable houl'll Iocatad near LAX aJrpor1. 

(213) 413-1246 
.....--- ----

RN/LVN CHARGE NURSES 

PT 1FT at aiong term caro lacl1ilie~ located 
in Los Angeles and Gardone. Kello Nursing 
Home, Los Angele!;. CA, Conlact. Kolko 
Ohara (213) 225-1393 South Bay KeirO 
Nursing Homo, Gardena. CA. Contact 

Harry Matoba (213) 532·0700. 

6-For Sale 

Contact 

Jim McOowell 
Provident Properties Inc. 

(602) 998-4555 

For Sale: 7000 Acre Ranch Land & 2700 
Acre Farm Land. In Pinal County, AZ (Lo
cated by Florence, AZ). May be SUitable lor 
fUlure Industrial development. Contact 

Kelly Eliason clo ConsohdatJOn Coal. 2 In· 
verness Dr. East, Englewood. CO 80112. 

(303) 649-2136 

BED & BREAKFAST COUNTRY INN? 
Man5lOll In beau\Jlul new BrunswICk. Oose 10 
Canada 8 3ldbUSIestlO00SI aHr8CbOn. 1989 Also 
several natural phenomenons and by busy lounSI 
route. Wnh lull lire alarm 5y6lem and lore escape 
and l&lVe IIUndeck. 0161 30 rooms of cha .. Clor 
and style. KIId1an. 434 tKI .ft. DInIng room and 
adiOlning ~. 459 8q fl eaCh. 12+ bdrms . 8 
ba\hrooms. ale. thiS unrque home has been 
broughl to the at.andardl of 1999 keepong ke pong 
lhe charm of !he 1800·s 2S acre groundl Wllh 2\~ 
acre laka. 5 roomod cottago. large bam and 
sl8bles, garage. workShOp. Ole. A must .00 a\ 
$400.000, (508) 734-2358 for Informabon 

ONTARIO CANADA 
FOR RENT. Lali.l!J1ouse North 01 Montreal 
Exec home on large. beautrlullake; spec
tacular view. Ideal for family; excepuonally 

New interior, all modern, quality 
built with the best materials. 

Suits four doctors. 
Pharmacy 8: laboratory. 
Highly populated area. 
Near lawrence & Jane. 

Price $699,900. 
For further information 

Francis Chackery 
(416) 248-0088 

Re/Max Heritage Realty Inc. 

LAKE OKEECHOBEE, FLORIDA 
Super bass fishing All guides rrcensed captams 
and IllSlJred. Speaal packages offered, Iodgrng 
arrangements made 20 II. Slorm bass boa\, fully 
ngged. Call today lor reservations. TONY HUS
SEYS PRO GUIDE SERVICE. 3360 5.E 2nd 
TERRACE. OKEECHOBEE. FL 34974 

(813) 457-6731 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pocific Citizen 

INTRODUCTORY - GIFT IDEA TO OUR SANSEI - YONSEI READERS 

Senior Citizen Subscription Rate 
for Your Parents / Grandparents 

Pleose senti the Pacific Citizen for: 

o l-Yr $20 ..... 2-Yrs $39 := 3-Yrs 58 

TO - Nome: _____________________ _ 

Address: _____________________ _ 

City, Slote ZIP~ ' __________________ _ 

All subscnptlOllS payable In advance FCJreK}n: USS 13.00 e>11O per yf!(1T 

Checks payoble to: Pocll" Cihlen, 941 E 3rd SI , Los Angeles, CA 90013-1703 
..,15&.0<35 

claan & cosy Hiking. water sports ele Fully ~ ______________ :--____________ ---l 

equipped. Open air year yet secluded and 
private. Mr. Schliep (514) 457-5120 days 'r---~-- -- -----..!....--------------. 
(514) 457-5638 evgs (514) 457-9740 Fax, 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
PRIVATE sale a steel at 5365.000. Owner 
IS retiring: Excel. location. Westdale shop
ping district In Hamilton. Walking distance 
10 McMaster Unlv. Eesyaccess to HI .... y 403. 
8 rm. house In commercial area. paved 
parking fOI 7 cars, bldg In perloct cond o 
Attached hairdrosslng bus. IS 12·!t34·. with 
4 stallons. 4 dryers. 2 sinks. M In II o( 
homo is opon concopt, new kit., 2nd II has 2 
Irg. bdrm. 4 pee. bath, 3rd fl. has separate 
apt. wllh 3 poo. bath Quality carpet, t ste· 
fully docor led. linl hed bsm!. with 2 rm & 
bath Central air, o~cul. investrr03nl for 
owner operated with Itve-In quartors In· 

com . For d tall call owner 
Mery H nderson a\(4 16) 522 3550. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

BUlilll'd 

(!: Li) t.77·:.!1k.:i 

tJ3S . IIUIJot"rialll"'~t 1".-1 "V\l~l9OJO. 

• Ouality Real E -tate • 
loo'll:.\ .... \\ ... -L , \ "I •. "'.!t.~ 

\ t.r •• rt-.J '" h\ll .. ·I~I<.t""~, ..... 
lIli" 'bllll:. -Wl, Ii . 101';1 :~;: 

~atl Dit1-'U. ~ aUf. 

----
I auill. Bohi lnsuram'e 

-fit HA.)"· 'R \ lK\\ (;AllliKNS '1)\\ \IU T_ MOHIU~C-" .... k .. r -;;;:... .,u ......... ~)ult."i ... l. ... Ill \WKI';;'\I.IIIIIt>a.m ~11~ •. u., 
.- l.") .... kle" U, U,,,n / 'V. 4trhl_hk- ~". · r\-ift" __ 

IIlQ \. N. ~. I~r" \r .. ....... A ...... I. ~11,l1!. " . ill 'lif A 243 acre developmont opportunity. 
Durham r09lon. Pavod roadl Sorvlcesl 

UNIQUE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY $5.000. par nc. For th nd other Invesl
POLAR SEAR SKIN RUG Appt'ox 10" bng. IIX monta call; Torusa Turner, sales r p .• (416) 
Idermlst did a wonder1uljob $6,000 0 N O. '683-29?~ k Re/Max Re ltv Plus Inc:. Brokar. 

(ll 1:1) 16 .... 737~1 1 ... , Jtru II.. ~ ~ .t."U\\ • C..1i -

Dr. OnrlYllt> Fujimoto Tom aka 'e Renlt~ 
. '.miU) OI"OW .... ") on'.N kl~ \""'~ ('I .. R.I\('h"~ 1l,'mN, l",-~Uw-
1I ' ~lI:;"u .I, SI. ~<m l "" c.\ ~l1'OI 1))\1 '\ \ ' ~ .• """It". 

(21 )11()(~I!l:l~ ~.t.n"N \\~ . \~I<ll+<>I77 
MODEL STEAM ENGINE (AI.CHIN), TQOk 2100 '>\IV Dreyor Drrvo West Unit 7 
hra to build to a acelo 01 1 W' 10 the loot . Va 01 tho Alax, Ont., 1.1 S 6V7 Canada 

full size. The beSl modal In Canada, In lln oak 
ahowcue, 520,000 O,N.O. 
Also eevarlllClle modallhlpe In .ho~ •• bel
ween 12" Ind 24" long. tha llnell modell In 
Caneda - $2.500 ea. O.N.O. - rere opponunltyl 

PRIVATE SALE 
CIII (813)691.0228 FAX (813) 691 oQ286 

9 - R«?.rt1 Esta te 

-Sell Your Property Anywhere 
In the Unhld Statet, 

WIth the Real Estate Agent that 
likes to use four-letter words; 

LIST, SALE, CASH & MOVE 
Dell wlh I JAW" 

CALL (408) AS-TEAM with Joe Flltcher 

COldWell Banker 
Ru' E.tate Service. 

Car~4(8) 826·3300 FAX' 626-9682 
100 TOWIr, ..... 100. elllll'" CA Ims 

ALBERTA, CANADA 
SHOPPING CENTRE 

CAlGAAY FOOTHILLS 
$1,760.000. 

$600.000. eTM 
31.992 aq.I1. , 10.8'11> Intorest till '91,2 fill 'I oIavalo/, 
major al'lQhor lonantl, Gordon Mo r OwnOI 
Rea~or (403) 932·4699, (403) 29S· ' 83S. 

MAX A. SKANIi: '. lUI -.1 ......... pUS) 3QO. 
771'1. "" .... ""' .. 0 .. .1 lu 1>lo,,,lI"I~r 1;,w'ltIla.",,, • • \m 
..... ~, ell.! .... "'''' ... P"lltlol ... Olb". ~ M.'I~"', 

T JUlA 'rItA VEL INTERN A 1'10N AL 
IIbrtl .. III •• NI\J , 'a",...w,.o 
bill> '\\'IW,~ 81."" ' I ~ 10 

I .... AntiIo' .... IX)O\11 (~la) b211 3.~S 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVIcE 
S3u \\'. otltSI. "'.1lI'1 

lAo Al .... I ~. 'JOOI.... \lIl-3I000-3 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
(JANAOA 2001.> SlID P".t.o !otl •• NSOll 
VICTORIA.! e.C.-Wllllrtront, Prlvllto aeach, I ...... A ...... I ... 90012 (IU3)CII\O.03113 
FabUlous ;,-4 BA eK8CutJve homo ,Itua .. d on e 
treed one lICfelot. Hugell\llllter BR wllh flri!place. CODI), 
drilling room, IIlCtrl rarge w,lk·ln oloNlen8uho I --_~~_L..o:--~"":" ___ _ 
Ind Sliding gl .. dOOfIIlOouldoOr JIO\.IU.I hottub, I Victo.· A nto 
1000' 01 outdOor ded\lrg. PG(fect homo fOr " • 
.ummer or winter antlN'llfnlng 0( I. I pt'lvato , (7114) tI\Il .755 I • '"''''IHI''~'. , I 6 •• 1 ""'Ial. 
retrell $395000 17:10111 •• b 111 .. 1 . • Su.". S3 

• , . AlSO [ lIulllln«"." 11 •• 01., ' 1Ii!<>41 

VICTOAIA
t

B,C.-180 dog. OC"n/~ta/nlv.I- ', 'Our' ~ .... good people. 
ley 1118WI. his lroh~eoturally deelgned .ocutlve: ...................... ~ ... PC. 

·hOme lultUiIed on I pr/v1111/3 aat.1ot 00 top of ..... , ........... ,-

~1~F.t~h.:re:~~::'=:'~ Dr. ROllnltl T_ Wlltllllllhe 
direction. 2-3 BR'e, It,llan marble tI'l on~. wlllll ' C:IIIRUI'U CTOIl 
cell.r. outdoorllcoul l~ muchmore ,$II99 .000 ., ."1. ". rd. .. n""t rI' c . .. , .. ' 
Call Linda GoOde. (004) 385-9741 HlJI1d ilion' 1II!..H:. 1711. !h .. il "h ~N4II 11 

'Roelty 11'10 ., •• A ... \ (:.\ IIJl7(1t (1\-'1 tI:It>-

--------------------.-

:an Fran~i.-.('() Bll; . 1'\'. 
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JACL PULSE 

CHICAGO 
• Dance, 7:30 pm-I am, July 22, Mid
west Buddhist Temple, 435 W. Men
omonee. Free dance lesson: 7:30 pm-
8:30. Guest OJ : Gene Honda & Steve 
Sakurai. Donation: $5. Info: Patty 
Adachi, 312465-0343. 

CLEVELAND 
• Community picnic, July 23, Clay' 
Park. Features undo-kai, volleyball 
tournament, door prize drawing, 
bingo, oftball, horseshoes & swim
ming. Admission: $4.50; children 
under 3, free. 

CONTRA COSTA 
• Fourth of July Celebration, 11 am-4 
pm, July 4, El Cerrito Community 
Center. Contra Costa JACL will sell 
teriyaki chicken and kushiyaki. 
• Oakland A's Baseball Game, 1:05 
pm, July 30, Oakland Coliseum. 
Prices: Plaza level, $7/ea. (adults); 
$4.50/ea. (seniors 65 and over and chil
dren under 14); field level, $lO/ea. 
Info: (Both 415) Natsuko Irei, 237-
8730; or Ernie liyama, 233-9595 by 
July 15. 

DOWNTOWN 
• The 60th Anniversary Celebration of 
the Downtown Los Angeles Chapter, 
Oct. 14, Biltmore Hotel. Keynote 
Speaker: Rep. Robert Matsui. Info: 
(Both 213) Lillian, 822-3363 or Jimmy 
734-4273. 

EAST L.A. 
• The 18th Annual Steak Bake, II am-
2 pm, July 23, Barnes Park, 400 S. 
McPherrin Ave., Monterey Park. Do
nation: $5 adults, $2.505-)2 yrs. Pr0-
ceeds to benefit the Japanese Welfare 
Rights Organization and the chapter 
scholarship fund. Info. tickets: (All 
213) Sid 261-9202; Bob, 256-8551; 
Mable, 263-8469. 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
Ue. ~ 

--SINCE 1922-

777 Junlpero Serna Dr" 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

GILROY 
• Gilroy Garlic Festival, July 28, 29 
& 30, Christma Hill Park. Info: June 
Hanada, JACL, P.O. Box 1238, Gil
roy, CA 95021-1238 or m 408 842-
6900. 

GREATER L.A. SINGLES 
• Annual Fundraising Dance, 7:30 
pm-midnight, July 29, Japane e Cul
turallnstitute, 162 J 5 S. Gramercy PI., 
Gardena. Music: Taka, Admission: 
$10 in advance, $12 at the door. Info: 
Frank, 818 794-8790 or Emy 213 324-
2669. 
• The4th National JACL Singles Con
vention, Torrance, Calif., Sept. 1-3, 
Marriott Hotel. Event: Golf, tennis, 
bowling, sightseeing, hopping and 
seminars. Info: B.K. Yanase, 1525 
Eagle Park Rd .• Hacienda Heights, CA 
91745; m 818 810-1509. 

MILE HI 
• Screening of two film ,Beacon Hill 
Boys and Crusin' J'Town, 7 pm, July 
16, Denver Buddhist Temple au
ditorium. Donation: $5. 

RENO 
• Scholarship Dinner, 6:30 pm, July 
9, Rice Bowl Restaurant, 950 Glendale 
Ave., Sparks, Nev. Cost: $12.50/ea., 
includes tax & tip. RSVP deadline: 
July 5. Info, RSVP: (Both 602) Ken 
Sakurada, 747-5814 or Sam Wada, 
786-1277. 

SAN MATEO 
• JACL Community Polluck/picnic, 
noolHlu k, JuJy 23. Shoreview Park. 
Individuals are asked to bring a potluck 
dish such as an appetizer, salad, main 
dish or dessert; chapter will provide 
plates, napkins, utensils, cup , ice & 
soft drinks. Activities: Games, relays, 
fa;e painting, volleyball & raffle at 4 
pm. Raffle tickets: .50¢, Info: (all 415) 
Kimi Watanabe, 349-7798; Virginia 
Tanakatsubo, 345-9618; Mary Jo 
Kubota, 593-7358; or 343-2793 . 

Items (Jllblicizing JACt • .,."tr s"oultllHl trpe
written (double-spoad) 01' legibly "ontl-print.d 

• ,.,tI moiled at leosf THREE WEEKS IN AD
VANCEto file f .C. offlc •. Pf_ ;ncllHlecontoc# 
p/lone "flmbet7, odtJ~es, ere. 

'PC' AdI/Itrtisers·UcIc 
Forward /0 Serving You 

NTERNATIONAL - DOMESTIC - YOBIYOS~ ' 

COMMUNITY TOKYO RT$535 I 

TRAVEL (415);:~90 t-f-i 
ARC-lATA Appointed :::.:j 5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA 94618 
°F..-a IUbject to c~ 

- ~'(sS_ - HOTEL - KfNT-A-CAR, _ _ ._ 

Japan~)~~~~I (!~~~ 1 Club 
3131 Camino del Rio North, #1080. San Diego, CA 92108 

TOURS AND CRUISES 
Elaine Sugimot.o, Managing Director; SdllIi Kuslrida. &11(" 
Toll-Free U.S. (ROO) 877-'d777, (·XI. 215; 1 Ir .. : Ii- 5, Mil' . fo..I 

ROUND TRIP AIR 
TO: TOKYO 

(Ii H) 2~2 '~r)~ I 
(u t (n 2~ ~ J :11 :H 

FROM LOS ANGELES, PORTLAND AND SEA TTLE 

Trovel by July 15 ...... , ...... , ...... , ...... , .. , $615 

T rovel from September 16 - December 9 ....... ,...... $665 

T rovel from July 16 - September 15 . , ... , ........... , $690 

T rovel from December 15 - December 31 ........... , .. $690 

Seotsore limited!!! Rates are based on ovallobllity ond ore subject 10 chong£'. 

TOKYO ESCAPE ................... FROM $1,022 
Indudes round trip oirfrom Lo~ Angeles 6 nlght~ ollhe METROPOLITAN HOT fL. 
round trip oirporl tronsfers, half day T akya city lour by ",olor(ool:h. Volld 101 

trove! through July' 5, 1989. 

JAPAN ADVENTURE •..••••...•..•• FROM $1,385 
Indudes round trip oir from Los Angeles, 3 night 01 the METROPOLI TAN HOUl 
in TOKYO, transfer 10 hotel from airport, holf·day Tokyo city lour by mOlorc.oach, 
motorcooch tour from TOKYO to HA.KONE, tour 01 HAKON!:, I nlflht ot Ihll 
HOTEL KOWAKIEN In HAKONE" ,alorcOCIch to ODAWARA, bull. I train tOllrlsl 
c1as, from ODAWARA to KYOTO, 2 nlghtl 01 In HOTEl INTERNATIONAl 
or MIYAKO .n KYOTO, holf doy lour of NAR~ holf day loul of KYO' O. linn I. r 
from KYOTO to OSAKA and air Ilr.kot from uSAKA 1o NARIl A 

WF: CAN ASSIS'r YOU WI'I'It ALt. YOUll THAVI·;t.l'rINI',HAlm:S 
I'LI",MiI·;{'AI.t.()H WHITt·: US Tl)t'AV! 

LESLIE HATAMIYA 
~ The Bela of California Chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa has elected Leslie T. 
Hatamlya to its membership. Majoring in 
political science, Hatarniya will be in her 
senior year at Stanford. Daughter of Mr. 
& Mrs. Roy Hatamiya of Marysville, 
Calif., he was a Harry S. Truman Schol
arship recipient, valedictorian and class 
president of the 1986 Marysville High 
School class, and will be one of the four 
senior class pre.~idents at Stanford. She i 
on the bo'ard of directors of the Student 
Govemment, a member of the Stanford 
Democrats and a board certified aerobics 
instructor. Her parents are UC graduates 
as are brothers Michael and Ford, who 
also wears Phi Beta Kappa key. Leslie and 
her parents are Life Marysville JACLers. 
Both her father and mother, th.e former 
Momo Kawahara of San Leandro, are-past 
presidents of the chapter and are active in 
the Redress. 

~ Yujllchloka, author of The Issei: the 
World 0/ the First GenerOl;on Japanese 
Immigrants, /885-1924, was awarded the 
1989 Best Book Award by the National 
Association of Al.ian American Studies at 

its ixth national conference in New York 
June 1-3, Pror~sor Roo Takaki of UC 
Ber\eley. and chainnan of the book award 
committee pre.wnted the award forpubJi h
mg the best book in Abian American 
StudIes in 1988 His boolc was publi bed 
by The Free ~, a division of Mac~fJ1 -

Ian. It wru; nominated for the 1988 ~ 
Angel~ Times Book Pru.e in lfutory. 

~ Dr, Brian M, TeN a h been 
elected ~ident f the Hawaii Optomeuic 
Association OiOA), He received his Doc
tor of Optometry degree from the llIinoi 
College of Optometry in 1982. 

~ Tim KunlbJro, of Woodson High 
hool. was lected 10 1989 Washingt n 

P t'~ All-Met boy~ pring r team at 
the mid-forward position. A senIor, it was 
(l repeat to the fi t-team All-Met honors. 

THE NEWSMAKERS 

ROSE MARY NUNOGAWA 
~ Rose Mary Nunogawa, 42, made 
the front page of the Albuquerque 
Tribune on Wednesday, May 3, 1989. 
A member of the New Mexico JACL. 
she won the Albuquerque Distinguished 
Teacher Award. Hundreds vie each 
year from public, private and parochial 
schools, nominated by peers, parents, 
and students for the recognition. A com
mittee of educators and business people 
select four teachers every year for the 
honor. Nunogawa, a special education 
teacher at Madlson Middle Scbool, 
teaches language arts and reading to stu
dents with moderate learning dis
abilities. She hails from Hawaii . 

MELVIN M. YAZAWA 
~ MeivinM. Yazawa, associate pro
fessor in history at the University of 
New Mexico received the UNM Presi
dential Lectureship A ward in recogni
tion of excellence in scholarship and 
teaching at the university, and comes 
with a stipend and discretionary funds 
to enable the recipient to enhance his 
research endeavors. The Hawaii-born 
honoree received his bachelor's degree 

from the University of Hawaii and his 

master's and doctorclle degrees from 

Johns Hopkins. He teaches early Amer

ican history and is the assistant chair

man of the History Department. 

1989 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOPQUAUTYTOURS 

CANADIAN AOCKIESNCTORIA Very tcenIc - SantI/ lake Louase 
JaspG(Nara:AJVfI(/Vtda1a .......................... "" ........ (8dya) JUN ,. 

YEU.OWSTONE-TETONS- MOUNT RUSHMORE •.... _ ....• " ...• (9 dya) JUN 22 
JAP~ SUMMER (Ideal lor leach8rsl8lUt S11IdefU) , ..... _ ........ (11 dys) JUN 26 
E.NGlAAD, IRElAND, SCOTlAND (Good N;corn & Most meals) ... (17 dya) AUG 12 
GRANO EURJPE VISTA C7 countries) ........ _, .... " ..... " .. " ... (17 dys) SEP 9 

JAP~ ~OO& ~KONG ~ ...•.. -. -:-.......•.• , .•..... (11 d-tsl SEP 2S 
EAST COAST & FAll FOl.JAGE (2 deparlJre CIaI8S) • • ........ (10 dya) OCT 2 & 9 
JAPAN FAU..ADVEHl\JF£ (Hong KongeJtl) _ ........... , ... _ .... (12dys) OCT 9 
GRANO FAR EAST (ToiwlInfSin~kokIPenangIIt(S) _.".. . •. (14 dys) NOV 5 

CALL OR WRrrE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE~ 

iRA VEL S-E R V feE 
A4t O'FARRELl. ST ~ SAN FRAHOSCO. CAM102 

(415) 474-3900 

0<t7·0<121 IbOI ~ Autwnn in Japan I Inln nr0lS 
Tokyo - Hakooe - K,yoLo- 8eppu ~~ U eJ 
Kumamoto -Nagasaki -Osaka 

Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto ... , ...... Price: $2,508.00 from SFO 
Call or Write lDday for our free brochure 

MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
Since 1955 

2401-15th st., Sacramento, CA 95818 
Pho .. : (916)441-1020 

SEJAPANESE STYLE 

j 

OCEANIC CRUISES 

.I'"dn~ · ('liL~t ( rill t' "1"1111,1111 I I Ih" "'''Iw 

,\h," ,'I~" "',IRI"hlmu NIIRl1~'I"1 

.JIlI)"" St·" ( r"'~1 (ntl>j,' .11-1,1".1.1 11 •• 1.. ... ,1 ~th .1111 

11..11111(,'" ,I ,\h.II" Illk"lIIII' 
.lIukkuldu (I'llt~,'II .. Ii.,"hlh (lI.llll "',11111.,1 

'\I""htll (1~lold""',\I ' 1 III.k,.d.I'" 
• ( hill. (1'111 ",\ , ·11111 \t' I hll..11 01 lInllll/lI1Rd "' 

()lolgdllll ~1""1flll,Ij 

" rul:> ' th Island " f 
Japan, "bit Chin,t , 13i\'\":1n 

ant.! KlH't: a in rhl' uni411 I) 

J ,lP,tnl ' ~ ' "'-'(ling )fthl' '),0';0 

ton III "un nubl' ship thl' 

"O(T \. Ie .R.\CE" 

\ bit (wpk,\1 I 1.11\ b , 

llltit'dlk!'o,I.' f!t' rh.'nu' (ht' 
'/.Ip.Il1l.'. l ' t'Ultlll'\.' ,inti hl~l()n 

of the " m,tt~llrt " r ', rh ,lb 

Rd.1 in lhl' j.ll'lI u i Oft.' njl)\ 

,I wIde, .Irk t) of nl.lrilH.' 

~ports illL'lulling : ' lIba , 

",It ' r "~lIng , ftl'htllg and 

" in bUffing. 
Dinl' In Olll' l'Il'giltlt 1'\.':-r,llIf",\llt, OUT l 'llnri 

Ill'lll.lll'ubim' IS 1'1 ' p.tl'\.'(\ Iw rill' dId .\Ill! 

~l ' ll'd h .' ~ .Iill' n, froUl tIll' t~ltl\t'd l.\l.I ' , 

IllH '1 n Ibkn\. 

BiI!ngulll ' rubt' Slatr .In: .I'''lil.lhk t() 
~hl)" )llUllnlluruhitl,lltll' nf:-i . tyddu . I.' 

Olllsidl' ~ ,Ihins. \() bq~hl) l)urnnl' ,\ 't'k 1\1 

lit l ' l'lIis' ,111(1.\1 I tht' (. )('l ~, \ I ' (; \Cr. 

~'. ·Pl·l'il'lh.· , th ' r· '1 ()f.1ll ,lhnl)st prh .itl' 

',ll'ltt 
11nf t\lrtilt.'l' inti.)rnt.ltio" n ,)tltact 

·()Ut· tr:.IY\: I :IJllot Of' On'lnk .l'uist:s 
l' l) SMl (,ROllp, INC 188 l'ht' 

l':mh u 'atll" l, Suitt' ~OO. San l1r:Ull'iSl\), 

(\9110 .uNUO ,t .... -~. 
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